The Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit will not discriminate in educational programs, activities or employment practices based on race, color, national origin, gender, disability, marital status, age, religion, sexual orientation, ancestry, union membership or other legally protected classifications. Announcement of this policy is in accord with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. Employees and program participants who have an inquiry or complaint of harassment or discrimination, or who need information about accommodations for people with disabilities, should contact: Director of Human Resources, CSIU, 90 Lawton Lane, Milton, PA 17847, 570-523-1155.

Please check the site periodically for updates to the directory.
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## PROJECTED 2018-19 ENROLLMENTS

### SCHOOL DISTRICTS

**Columbia County**
- Benton Area......................................................... 666
- Berwick Area..................................................... 2,736
- Bloomsburg Area................................................. 1,565
- Central Columbia............................................... 1,825
- Millville Area..................................................... 643
- Southern Columbia Area................................. 1,352

**Montour County**
- Danville Area..................................................... 2,425

**Northumberland County**
- Line Mountain................................................... 1,106
- Milton Area......................................................... 2,075
- Mount Carmel Area............................................. 1,525
- Shamokin Area.................................................... 2,270
- Shikellamy......................................................... 3,005
- Warrior Run....................................................... 1,519

**Snyder County**
- Midd-West.......................................................... 2,149
- Selinsgrove Area................................................. 2,614

**Union County**
- Lewisburg Area.................................................. 1,983
- Mifflinburg Area............................................... 2,085

### CAREER AND TECHNICAL CENTERS

- Columbia-Montour Area
  - Vocational-Technical School ......................... 640
- Northumberland County
  - Career and Technology Center ..................... 210
  - SUN Area Technical Institute ..................... 280

### OTHER

- SusQ-Cyber Charter School ............................. 125
- Nonpublic Schools........................................... 3,805

**Total Projected Enrollment .................. 36,603**
ADMINISTRATION
James M. Geffken, Superintendent, 1003
Missy Muldowney, Secretary to the Superintendent, 1003
Beverly Peterson, Business Manager, 1002
Lindsay Rado, Special Education Director, 2003
Coleen Genovese, Director of Curriculum & Instruction, 3005
Douglas Fedor, School Psychologist, 3007
James Hartkorn, Director of Buildings & Grounds, 3302
Brady Hess, Technology Director, 1006
Kristin Stevenson, Food Service Director (Nutrition, Inc.), 3009

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Benton Area Middle/Senior High School
400 Park Street, Benton, PA 17814
570-925-2651      FAX 570-925-0956      PDE Bldg # 1595
   Jennifer Allen, Principal, 3002
   Kelly Kocher, Guidance Counselor, 3006
   Krista Weaver, School Nurse, 3017
   Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 299 (gr 7-12)
   Instructional/Administrative Staff: 37
   Support Staff: 8

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
L. Ray Appleman Elementary School
525 Park Street, Benton, PA 17814
570-925-6971      FAX 570-925-5405      PDE Bldg # 1594
   Robert Cashman, Principal, 2002
   Krista Weaver, School Nurse, 2005
   Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 367 (K-6)
   Instructional/Administrative Staff: 33
   Support Staff: 17

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 666

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Carl Osborg, President
Lance Wolfe, Vice President
Kathleen DeYong, Assistant Secretary
Michael Bath
Rich DuMond
George Griffith
Wade Heggenstaller
Bruce Hess
Dana Sarnoski

Missy Muldowney, Board Secretary
Beverly Peterson, Board Treasurer
Sweet, Stevens, Tucker and Katz, Solicitors

Board meets 3rd Monday every month except July (no meeting) and December (1st Monday). Committee of the Whole meets 2nd Monday of the month except February, July, November and December (no meetings).

MUNICIPALITIES
Benton Borough      Fishing Creek Township
Stillwater Borough  Jackson Township
Benton Township     Sugarloaf Township
ADMINISTRATION

Wayne D. Brookhart, Superintendent
Janet Kovach, Secretary
Renee Gomez, Business Administrator
Wayne D. Brookhart, Director of Secondary Curriculum
Robert Croop, Director of Curriculum
Wendy Kupsky, Assistant to the Superintendent in charge of
  Student Services
Jude Elion, School Psychologist
Michelle Grazio, Health Services Chairperson
Benton Culver, Director of Buildings and Grounds
Steven Christian, Network Director of Technology
Renee Gomez, Food Service
Sara Lanning, Transportation Director
Frank Sheptock, Athletic Director

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Berwick Area High School
1100 Fowler Avenue, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-6400, ext. 3100  FAX 570-759-6466  PDE Bldg # 1605
Amy Melchiorre, Principal
Pamela Hegland, Assistant Principal
Tara Scholla, Dean of Students
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 738  (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 62
Support Staff: 37

Berwick Area Middle School
1100 Evergreen Drive, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-6400, ext. 3200  FAX 570-759-7978  PDE Bldg # 6808
Gregory Michael, Principal
David Robbins, Assistant Principal
Jodi Walp, Dean of Students
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 972  (gr 5-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 72
Support Staff: 38

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Nescopeck Elementary School
315 Dewey Street, Nescopeck, PA 18635
570-759-6400, ext. 3701  FAX 570-759-4380  PDE Bldg # 6349
Christopher Rivera, Principal
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 168  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 17
Support Staff: 12
Salem Elementary School
810 East 10th Street, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-6400, ext. 3300  FAX 570-759-2784  PDE Bldg # 1597
Patrick Sharkey, Principal
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 376 (K-4)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 38
Support Staff: 28

West Berwick Elementary School
809 Sycamore Street, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-6400, ext. 3601  FAX 570-759-2461  PDE Bldg # 8378
Randy Peters, Principal
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 482 (K-4)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 40
Support Staff: 24

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,736

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Susy Wiegand, President
Donald Butz, Vice President
Larry Clausen
Keith Hess
Maryann Kovalewski
Daniel McGann
Christy Monico
Jon Morell
Sandra Slavick
Bull, Bull & Knecht, Solicitor
Board meets the 2nd Monday every month except July
(no meeting) and December (1st Wednesday).

MUNICIPALITIES
Berwick Borough
Briar Creek Borough
Nescopeck Borough (Luzerne County)
Briar Creek Township
Hollenback Township (Luzerne County)
Nescopeck Township (Luzerne County)
Salem Township (Luzerne County)
BLOOMSBURG AREA
728 East Fifth Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-784-5000 • FAX 570-387-8832
ed.x # B310 • bloomsburgasd.schoolwires.com

e-mail: 1st initial of 1st name, followed by last name @ bloomsd.k12.pa.us

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Donald Wheeler, Superintendent
Stephanie Kessler, Administrative Assistant
David J. Marsiglio, Business Administrator
Donna Christensen, Director of Special Education
Melissa Day, Director of Elementary/Secondary Education
Cheri Balmer, Psychologist
Gary Honabach, Technology Coordinator
Melissa Everhart, Food Service Director

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Bloomsburg Area High School
1200 Railroad Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-3699
570-784-6100      FAX 570-387-3492      PDE Bldg # 1612

Jason Moser, Principal
TBD, Assistant Principal
Tammy Mrozek, School Counselor
Brian McNamara, School Counselor
Megan Lazar, School Nurse

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 405  (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 40
Support Staff: 28

Bloomsburg Area Middle School
1100 Railroad Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-3600
570-784-9100      FAX 570-387-3491      PDE Bldg # 1611

Marc Freeman, Principal
Jami Fisher, School Counselor
Ann Kostiuk, School Counselor
Megan Lazar, School Nurse

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 415  (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 31
Support Staff: 17

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Beaver-Main Elementary School
245 Beaver Valley Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-9349
570-784-0309      FAX 570-784-4308      PDE Bldg # 1610

Joshua Tabor, Principal
Evelyn Pehowic, School Counselor
Myra Golomb, School Nurse

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 100  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 8
Support Staff: 9
Memorial Elementary School
500 Market Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-2134
570-784-7885  FAX 570-784-4341  PDE Bldg # 1606
Trevor Palmatier, Principal
Danielle Garancosky, School Counselor
Kelli Molyneaux, School Counselor
Myra Golomb, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  435  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  40
Support Staff:  27

W.W. Evans Elementary School
59 Perry Avenue, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-8405
570-784-3167  FAX 570-784-4314  PDE Bldg # 1608
Joshua Tabor, Principal
Anne Eaton, School Counselor
Myra Golomb, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  210  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  19
Support Staff:  14

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment:  1,565

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Marianne Kreisher, President
Joshua Klingerman, Vice President
Stephanie Dunn Haney, Secretary
Tina Howell, Treasurer
Stephanie Andreacci
Brent Hock
Jonathan Jones
Bryne Lewis
Leo “Joe” Yodock
Derr, Pursel, Luschas and Norton, Solicitors

Board usually meets 3rd Monday of each month (regular meeting). Work session is usually 1st Monday of each month. Complete schedule is available on the school district website.

MUNICIPALITIES
Bloomsburg Town
Beaver Township
Catawissa Township (portion)
Hemlock Township
Main Township
Montour Township
ADMINISTRATION
Harry C. Mathias, Jr., Superintendent
Rosey Tretter, Executive Secretary
Steven Dolak, Business Administrator
Cheryl Latorre, Curriculum Coordinator
John C. Monick, Director of Technology
Dwayne Prosceno, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds
Christina Fish, Director of Special Education
Kimberly McDonald, Assistant Business Administrator/Food Service Director
Alyson Livziey, Transportation Director

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Central Columbia High School
4777 Old Berwick Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-3515
570-784-2540, ext. 3000  FAX 570-784-0863  PDE Bldg # 1619
Jeffrey Groshek, Principal
Chris Snyder, Assistant Principal
Alycia Fairchild, Counselor
Jason Bartholomew, Counselor
Jan Dubbs, School Nurse
  Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 550  (gr 9-12)
  Instructional/Administrative Staff:  49
  Support Staff:  26

Central Columbia Middle School
4777 Old Berwick Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-3515
570-784-2850, ext. 2000  FAX 570-784-4935  PDE Bldg # 5390
Chad Heintzelman, Principal
Emily Brockmann, Assistant Principal
Jeremy Freeman, Counselor
Kimberly Gibble, Counselor
Jean Flick, School Nurse
  Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 600  (gr 5-8)
  Instructional/Administrative Staff:  46
  Support Staff:  28

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Central Columbia Elementary School
4777 Old Berwick Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-3515
570-784-6120  FAX 570-784-2582  PDE Bldg # 7201
Thomas Sharrow, Principal
Emily Brockmann, Assistant Principal
Kristina L. Unger, Counselor
Trudy Faux, School Nurse
  Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 675  (K-4)
  Instructional/Administrative Staff:  54
  Support Staff:  32

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment:  1,825
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
John O. Coates, President
Robert Sitler, Jr., Vice President
Robert Fogarty, Treasurer
Charles C. Chyko
Steven Crawford
Brian Klingerman
Elaine Spicher
James Rafel
Bruce E. Rhoads

Derr, Pursel, Luschas and Norton Law Offices, Solicitor

Board work session 1st Monday every month; regular board meeting 3rd Monday every month except February (3rd Tuesday), April and August (2nd Monday) and December (1st Wednesday)

MUNICIPALITIES
Orangeville Borough
Mifflin Township
Mount Pleasant Township
North Centre Township
Orange Township
Scott Township
South Centre Township
ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Jason Bendle, Superintendent, 1010
Terri Faust, Administrative Assistant, 1010
Bobbi Ely, Business Manager, 1030
Dawn Brookhart, Director of Curriculum and Technology, 3720
Jillann Shupp, Director of Special Education, 3719
Dr. Stephen Kalberer, School Psychologist (Danville Primary)
Kenneth Berkich, Director of Buildings and Grounds, 1060
Pamela Burrows, PIMS Coordinator, 1071
Jeffrey Ryan, Director of Network Administration, 3720
Food Service Director, Metz Culinary Management
Laura Renno, Transportation Coordinator, 1032
Linda Marshall, Head Start Director, 3700

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Danville Area High School
733 Ironmen Lane, Danville, PA 17821
570-271-3268, ext. 1100    FAX 570-275-5463
PDE Bldg # 3425    ed.x # G407
Jeremy Winn, Principal
Amy Willoughby, Assistant Principal
Stephanie Butler, Counselor
Gary Grozier, Counselor
Tracy Niehoff, Counselor
Carla Raup, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 720 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 60
Support Staff: 17

Danville Area Middle School
252 Northumberland Street, Danville, PA 17821
570-271-3268, ext. 3800    FAX 570-284-4943
PDE Bldg # 3424    ed.x # G403
Jennifer Evans, Principal
David Snover, Assistant Principal
Christen Mishura, Guidance
Sarah Ryan, Guidance
Tracy Golder, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 550 (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 51
Support Staff: 11

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Liberty-Valley Intermediate School
327 Liberty-Valley Road, Danville, PA 17821
570-271-3268, ext. 3400    FAX 570-275-5047
PDE Bldg # 4833    ed.x # G418
Lee Gump, Principal
Michelle Lynch, Counselor
Ruth Hosterman, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 530 (gr 3-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 44
Support Staff: 12
Danville Primary School
931 Ironmen Lane, Danville, PA 17821
570-271-3268, ext. 2100     FAX 866-274-6209
PDE Bldg # 8201 ed.x # G404
John Bickhart, Principal
Deanna Kinsey, Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 575  (K-2)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 50
Support Staff: 10

CyBER SCHOOL
eLearning Academy
Danville Area Middle School
252 Northumberland Street, Danville, PA 17821
570-271-3268, ext. 3800     FAX 570-284-4943
Christopher Johns, Director of Student Affairs
Jo’ell Brouse, Guidance
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 50  (gr 6-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 1

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,425

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Randy Keister, President
Erin Ross, Vice President
Wayne Brookhart
Kevin Brouse
Heather Hackenberg
Joel Klena
Dawn Koons-Gill
Derl Reichard
Joshua Seidel

Terri Faust, School Board Secretary

Board meets the 2nd Tuesday of every month except
December (1st Tuesday only)

MUNICIPALITIES
Danville Borough
Riverside Borough
Washingtonville Borough
Cooper Township
Derry Township
Liberty Township
Mahoning Township
Mayberry Township
Rush Township
Valley Township
West Hemlock Township
LEWISBURG AREA
1951 Washington Ave., PO Box 351, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3220 • FAX 570-524-9313
FAX 570-522-3278 (Superintendent)
ed.x # R112 • www.lasd.us

email: last name, underscore, 1st initial of 1st name @ lasd.us

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Steven C. Skalka, Superintendent, 570-522-3204
Paula Young, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent and
Assistant Board Secretary, 570-522-3205
Cathy Moser, Assistant Superintendent of Instruction and
Pupil Personnel, 570-522-3255
John Fairchild, Director of Administrative Services/
Board Secretary, 570-522-3206
Pamela Kramer, Coordinator of Special and Gifted
Education, 570-522-3277
Wendy Baker, School Psychologist, 570-522-3276
Delbert Gallegos, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds,
570-522-3268
Daniel Schrader, Technology Supervisor, 570-522-3289
Kevin Oswald, Food Service Director, 570-522-3216
Leah Shaffer, Administrative Secretary for Financial
Accounting, 570-522-3207
Janice Killian, Administrative Secretary for Payroll
Accounting, 570-522-3208
Joy Rager-Smith, Administrative Secretary for Registration and
Food Service, 570-522-3264

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Lewisburg Area High School
545 Newman Road, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3220 FAX 570-524-9484
PDE Bldg # 4085 ed.x # R109
Paula Reber, Principal, 570-522-3221
Eric Wetzel, Asst. Principal, 570-522-3222
Vicki S. Fennell, Counselor, 570-522-3226
Emily O’Connor, Counselor, 570-522-3227
Brenda Zack, K-12 Career Counselor
Mary Maneval, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 637 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 47
Support Staff: 29

Donald H. Eichhorn Middle School
2057 Washington Avenue, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3220 FAX 570-522-3331
PDE Bldg # 4665 ed.x # R109
George Drozin, Principal, 570-522-3270
Stephanie Ulrich, Middle School Counselor, 570-522-3263
Kevin Mowrey, Middle School Counselor, 570-522-3263
Stephanie Jackson, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 466 (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 34
Support Staff: 17
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Linntown Elementary School
1951 Washington Avenue, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3220  FAX 570-522-3330  PDE Bldg # 4081
   Jeremiah Bennett, Principal, 570-522-3259
   Jennifer Sands, Counselor, 570-522-3257
   Ruth Horlacher, School Nurse
   Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  304  (gr 4-5)
   Instructional/Administrative Staff:  24.
   Support Staff:  15

Kelly Elementary School
325 Hospital Drive, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3220  FAX 570-522-3296
PDE Bldg # 4084  ed.x # R113
   Christian Ruhl, Principal, 570-522-3245
   Deborah P. Foust, Counselor, 570-522-3247
   Angela Kustanbauer, School Nurse, 570-522-3287
   Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  576  (K-3)
   Instructional/Administrative Staff:  44
   Support Staff:  23

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment:  1,983

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
   Kathy K. Swope, President
   Jordan Fetzer, Vice President
   Dr. Erin Jablonski, Treasurer
   Mary Brouse
   Lisa Clark
   John Rowe
   Mary Ann Stanton
   Dr. Virginia Zimmerman
   Cory Heath
   Patrick Fanelli, Solicitor

   Board meets 2nd and 4th Thursday every month except July (3rd Thursday only), November (2nd Thursday only) and December (1st Thursday only).

MUNICIPALITIES
   Lewisburg Borough
   East Buffalo Township
   Kelly Township
   Union Township (Portion)
ADMINISTRATION

David M. Campbell, Superintendent
Jacqualyn Bonawitz, Secretary to the Superintendent
Philip S. Rapant, Business Administrator
Amy Dunn, Special Education Supervisor
David Makowski, School Psychologist
Bradley Skelton, Dean of Students/Athletic Director
Tim Lagerman, Plant Operations Director
Keith Harro, Technology Director
Jamie Shiko, Food Service Director (Nutrition, Inc.)

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Line Mountain High School
187 Line Mountain Road, Herndon, PA 17830
570-758-2011      FAX 570-758-1514      PDE Bldg # 3532

Jeffrey Roadcap, Principal
Amy Zartman, Counselor
Candace Adams, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 364  (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 35
Support Staff: 27

Line Mountain Middle School
187 Line Mountain Road, Herndon, PA 17830
570-758-2011      FAX 570-758-1514      PDE Bldg # 8286

Jeffrey Lagerman, Principal
Jennifer Heintzman, Counselor
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 362  (gr 5-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 28
Support Staff: 7

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Line Mountain Elementary School
542 West Shamokin Street, Trevorton, PA 17881
570-797-3825      FAX 570-797-4001      PDE Bldg # 6786

Jeanne Menko, Principal
Carol Kruskie, Counselor
Joanne Snyder, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 380  (K-4)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 29
Support Staff: 22

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 1,106
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Troy Laudenslager, President
Dennis Erdman, Vice President
Michael Bordner
Linda Gutkowski
Lauren Hackenburg
Paul Kolody
Lawrence Neidig
Ronald Neidig
Marlin Yeager

Richard Roberts, Solicitor

Board meets the 2nd and 4th Tuesday in January and April and the 4th Tuesday only the remaining ten months.

MUNICIPALITIES
Herndon Borough
Jackson Township
Jordan Township
Little Mahanoy Township
Lower Augusta Township
Lower Mahanoy Township
Upper Mahanoy Township
Washington Township
West Cameron Township
Zerbe Township
ADMINISTRATION

Richard J. Musselman, Superintendent, 1100
Allyson L. Folk, Secretary, 1100
Joseph W. Stroup, Director of Curriculum and Instruction, 1201
Amy B. Simmons, Business Manager (Transportation), 1403
Lee C. Bzdil, Supervisor of Special Education, 1300
Tara L. Pierce, School Psychologist, 4047
Erin C. Sheedy, Federal Programs Coordinator (WSES), 5011
James C. Edmiston III, Senior Network Administrator, 5801
Umberto G. Catania, Temporary Assistant Senior Network Administrator, 5801
John S. Rosselli, Director of Food Services, 1601
Bree A. Solomon, Athletic Director, 2015

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Midd-West High School
540 East Main Street, Middleburg, PA 17842-1296
570-837-0046      FAX 570-837-5267      PDE Bldg # 3962
Thor R. Edmiston, Principal, 2002
Jeremy D. Brown, Assistant Principal, 2001
Robin M. Erb, Guidance Counselor, 2553
Christopher J. Blockus, Guidance Counselor, 2551
Sandra K. Richie, Guidance Counselor, 2552
Ann M. Murray, School Nurse, 2400
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  836  (gr 8-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  67
Support Staff:  42

Midd-West Middle School
10 Dock Hill Road, Middleburg, PA 17842-8910
570-837-0046      FAX 570-837-5061      PDE Bldg # 7799
Dane S. Aucker, Principal, 3002
Meghan E. Andrews, Guidance Counselor, 3550
Ann M. Murray, School Nurse, 3400
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  357  (gr 6-7)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  26
Support Staff:  21

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Middleburg Elementary School
600 Wagenseller Street, Middleburg, PA 17842-1294
570-837-0046      FAX 570-837-0579      PDE Bldg # 3961
Cynthia L. Hutchinson, Principal, 4011
Jessica L. Spaide, Guidance Counselor, 4550
Candace K. Benner, School Nurse, 4400
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  576  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  48
Support Staff:  26
West Snyder Elementary School
645 Snyder Avenue, Beaver Springs, PA 17812-9795
570-837-0046   FAX 570-658-7287   PDE Bldg # 8232

   Erin C. Sheedy, Principal, 5011
   John A. Stewart, Guidance Counselor, 5551
   Candace K. Benner, School Nurse, 5400

   Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 380 (K-5)
   Instructional/Administrative Staff: 32
   Support Staff: 22

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,149

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
   Victor L. Abate, President
   Thomas J. Rubillo, Vice President
   Shawn A. Sassaman, Treasurer
   Ronald L. Hoffman
   Wyona P. Lauver
   Tony G. McKnight
   Christopher T. Nesbit
   Donald D. Pinci
   Ronald E. Wilson

   Orris C. Knepp III, Solicitor

   Board meets the 2nd and 4th Monday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES
   Beavertown Borough
   McClure Borough
   Middleburg Borough
   Adams Township
   Beaver Township
   Center Township
   Franklin Township
   Middlecreek Township
   Perry Township
   Spring Township
   West Beaver Township
   West Perry Township
ADMINISTRATION
Daniel R. Lichtel, Superintendent
Tammy L. Boop, Board Secretary
Thomas R. Caruso, Business Administrator
Sandra Mattocks, Curriculum Director
Linda Kline, Special Education Supervisor
(Intermediate School)
Kaileigh Crouse, School Psychologist
George Boyer, Maintenance Director
Justin Haynes, Technology Director
Lois E. Roth, Director of Food Services (High School)
Eldon Hoy, Director of Student Services

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Mifflinburg Area High School
75 Market Street, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
570-966-8230 FAX 570-966-8260 PDE Bldg # 4091
Michelle Shearer, Principal
Richard Strausburg, Assistant Principal
Jennifer Anderson, Guidance Counselor
Emily Sunderland, Guidance Counselor
Jenelle VanHorn, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 727 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 53
Support Staff: 36

Mifflinburg Area Middle School
100 Mabel Street, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
570-966-8290 FAX 570-966-8304 PDE Bldg # 6809
Daryl Hunsberger, Principal
Michael Keefer, Assistant Principal
Steven Shriver, Guidance Counselor
T. Susan Fetterman, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 436 (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 41
Support Staff: 26

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Mifflinburg Area Intermediate School
250 Mabel Street, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
570-966-8270 ed.x # R125 PDE Bldg # 7863
Scott S. Zimmerman, Principal
Lauren Purdy, Guidance Counselor
Lauren Phibbs, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 438 (gr 3-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 35
Support Staff: 25
Mifflinburg Elementary School
115 Shipton Street, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
570-966-8320    FAX 570-966-8339
PDE Bldg # 6360    ed.x # R126

Karen Shaffer, Principal
Laura Kerstetter, Guidance Counselor
Beverly Young, School Nurse

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 484 (K-2)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 41
Support Staff: 31

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,085

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dennis Keiser, President
Thomas B. Hosterman, Vice President
Jill Shambach, Treasurer
Thomas Eberhart
Wendy McClintock
Jonathon Moyer
Robert Mulrooney
Neil Shoreman
Brad Swartz

J. David Smith, Solicitor

Board meets the 2nd Tuesday every month except May (1st and 4th Tuesday), July, November, March (no regular meetings) and December (1st week).

MUNICIPALITIES
Hartleton Borough
Mifflinburg Borough
New Berlin Borough
Buffalo Township
Hartley Township
Lewis Township
Limestone Township
Union Township
West Buffalo Township
MILLVILLE AREA
330 E. Main St., PO Box 260, Millville, PA 17846
570-458-5538 • FAX 570-458-5584
ed.x # B300 • www.millsd.us
The 3 R’s: Rigor, Relevance, Relationships
e-mail: 1st six letters of last name, followed by 1st initial of 1st name @ millsd.us

ADMINISTRATION
Cynthia Jenkins, Superintendent, 3221
Kathy Musselman, Superintendent’s Secretary, 3220
Kaitlin Rosselli, Business Manager/Board Secretary, 3247
Dee L. Davis, Special Education Supervisor, 1007
Alexa Longacre, School Psychologist, 1005
Brent Crispell, Buildings/Grounds Supervisor, 570-458-4719
Jim Hess, Technology Coordinator, 1127
Food Service Manager (Nutrition, Inc.) 2116
570-458-4556 (Junior-Senior High School)
Cyndie Enck, Accounts Payable/Transportation Coordinator, 3248
Cheryl Musselman, Administrative Secretary, PIMS, 3250
Jill Diehl, Payroll, 3249

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Millville Junior-Senior High School
PO Box 260, 345 School House Lane, Millville, PA 17846
570-458-5538 (press 2) Guidance FAX 570-458-5583
PDE Bldg # 1623
Eric Stair, Principal, 2301
Wanda Allegar, Secretary, 2302
Jennifer Mosier, Secretary, 2306
Amber Uranko, Guidance Counselor, 2307
Jennifer Mosier, Guidance Secretary, 2306
Sara Wolfe, School Nurse, 2102
Palmer Steiner, Athletic Director, 2108
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 313 (gr 7-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 37
Support Staff: 25

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Millville Area Elementary School
PO Box 300, 370 Batten Lane, Millville, PA 17846
570-458-5538 (press 1) FAX 570-458-4715
PDE Bldg # 7064
Edward Sanders, Principal, 1002
Kelli Gordon, Secretary, 1001
Carey Klinger, Secretary, 1000
Sara Wolfe, School Nurse, 1012
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 330 (K-6)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 34
Support Staff: 20

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 643
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Susan Myers, President
William Berger, Vice President
Colleen Eves
Susan Farr
Roger Glidewell, Jr.
Heather Mausteller
Robert McWilliams
Deborah Price
Cathleen Woomert

Derr, Pursel, Luschas & Naparsteck, LLP, Solicitor

Board meets the 2nd and 4th Monday every month except holidays, July (TBD) and December (1st Wednesday only).

MUNICIPALITIES
Millville Borough
Greenwood Township
Madison Township
Pine Township
MILTON AREA
700 Mahoning Street, Milton, PA 17847
570-742-7614  •  FAX 570-742-4523
ed.x # G417  •  www.milton.k12.pa.us
Preparing students for 21st century success through educational excellence

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Cathy S. Keegan, Superintendent
Brenda Edinger, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent
Brian Snyder, Business Administrator
Daphne Snook, Director of Elementary Education
Brian Ulmer, Director of Secondary Education
Catherine Girton, Director of Special Education (Middle School)
Steve Rockey, Maintenance/Custodial Supervisor (High School)
Duane Gemberling, Network Administrator (High School)
Sharon M. Adami, Food Service Director (High School)
Kay Porschct, Transportation Supervisor

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Milton Area Senior High School
700 Mahoning Street, Milton, PA 17847-2204
570-742-7611           FAX 570-742-4928
PDE Bldg # 3541      ed.x # G430
Andrew Rantz, Principal
Michael Bergey, Assistant Principal
Rodney Harris, Athletic Director/Public Relations
David Newell, Counselor
Leslie Robinson, Counselor
Lois Buck, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  654  (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  65
Support Staff:  30

Milton Area Middle School
700 Mahoning Street, Milton, PA 17847-2245
570-742-7685           FAX 570-742-4857
PDE Bldg # 6863      ed.x # G430
Gregory S. Scoggins, Principal
Tia Dreckman, Counselor
Aaron Slusser, Counselor
Lois Buck, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  499  (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  43
Support Staff:  20

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
James F. Baugher Elementary School
60 Brenda Rovenolt Circle, Milton, PA 17847
570-742-7631           FAX 570-742-6025
PDE Bldg # 5353      ed.x # G429
David Slater, Principal
Elizabeth Anderson, Counselor
Kimberly Paulsen, Counselor
Christine Wendt, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  533  (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff:  50
Support Staff:  20
Montandon Elementary School  
PO Box 130, Montandon, PA 17850-0130  
570-523-3218   FAX 570-524-9665  
PDE Bldg # 7034   ed.x # G421  
  Philip Heggenstaller, Principal  
  Lindsey Stopper, Counselor  
  Margie Heggenstaller, School Nurse Assistant  
  Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 134 (K-5)  
  Instructional/Administrative Staff: 15  
  Support Staff: 9

White Deer Elementary School  
631 New Columbia Road, New Columbia, PA 17856  
570-568-6201   FAX 570-568-0566  
PDE Bldg # 3537  
  Philip Heggenstaller, Principal  
  Lindsey Stopper, Counselor  
  Ashley Zerbe, School Nurse Assistant  
  Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 255 (K-5)  
  Instructional/Administrative Staff: 28  
  Support Staff: 17

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,075

BOARD OF DIRECTORS  
  David Edinger, President  
  Brett Hosterman, Vice President  
  Kelly Everitt  
  Kevin Fry  
  Andrew McNeal  
  Leocadia Paliulis  
  Christine Rantz  
  Robert Seebold  
  Alvin Weaver  

  Beard Legal Group, Solicitors  
  Board meets the 2nd (most) and 3rd Tuesday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES  
  Milton Borough  
  East Chillisquaque Township  
  Turbot Township  
  West Chillisquaque Township  
  White Deer Township (Union County)
ADMINISTRATION
Bernard Stellar, Superintendent
Corrina Lesko, Business Office Manager
Bettie Carpenter, Administrative Assistant
Kathy Jepko, Administrative Assistant
Tara Purcell, Administrative Assistant
Lorrie Shearn, Administrative Assistant
Eileen Zarski, Administrative Assistant
Lisa Varano, Curriculum Coordinator
Nico Edmondson, Special Education Coordinator, 3149 (Elementary)
Kelly Crissman, School Psychologist, 3169 (Elementary)
David Fegley, Maintenance Director
Gary Trefsger, Systems Manager
Mary Hinkle, Food Service Director
Sam Ryan, Transportation Director

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Mount Carmel Area Junior-Senior High School
600 West Fifth Street, Mount Carmel, PA 17851-1897
570-339-1500, ext. 3001  FAX 570-339-5567  ed.x # Y212
PDE Bldg # 6936 (High), 8135 (Junior High)
Lisa Varano, Senior High School Principal
Pete Cheddar, Junior High School Principal
Gregory Sacavage, Athletic Director
Marcy Miriello, Secretary
Debra Parkansky, Secretary
Anne Darrup, Guidance Counselor, 3123
Erica Nestico, Guidance Counselor, 3122
Leanne Ryan, School Nurse, 3129
Carole Lubeskie, Social Worker, 3147
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 675 (gr 7-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 61
Support Staff: 25

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mount Carmel Area Elementary School
630 West Fifth Street, Mount Carmel, PA 17851-1607
570-339-1500, ext. 3002  FAX 570-339-5210
PDE Bldg # 7498
Susan Nestico, Principal
Gregory Sacavage, Elementary Dean of Students
Tina Meredith, Administrative Assistant
Elaine Bartol, Secretary
Kim Bartos, Secretary
Rachel Elgin, Special Education Secretary, 3145
Ana Ditchey, Public Relations
Carleen Zlockie, Guidance Counselor, 3171
Kelly Ryan, School Nurse, 3103
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 850 (K-6)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 60
Support Staff: 30

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 1,525
 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
James Britt, President
Donna James, Vice President
Jessica Delaney, Secretary
Joseph Zanella, Treasurer
William Brecker
Anthony Mazzatesta
Brian Shurock
Michael Venna
Edward Zack

Edward Greco, Esq., Solicitor

Board meets 3rd Thursday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES
Kulpmont Borough
Marion Heights Borough
Mount Carmel Borough
Centralia Borough (Columbia County)
Mount Carmel Township
SELINSGROVE AREA
401 N. 18th Street, Selinsgrove, PA 17870-1198
570-374-1144 • FAX 570-372-2222
ed.x # R102 • www.seal-pa.org
Providing quality education for life-long learning
email: 1st initial of 1st name, followed by last name @ seal-pa.org

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Chad L. Cohrs, Superintendent (Option 7)
Claudia A. Beaver, Secretary to the Superintendent (Option 7)
Melissa A. Barlett, Central Registration (Option 7)
Jeffrey H. Hummel, Business Manager (Option 6)
Dr. Frank R. Jankowski, Assistant Superintendent (Option 7)
Lisa R. Conrad, Director of Special Education (Option 7)
Troy E. Beaver, Director of Buildings and Grounds (Option 7)
Erick B. Decker, Network Administrator (Option 7)
Kevin J. Oswald, Director of Food and Nutrition (Option 7)
Mark A. Wolfberg, Transportation and School Safety Coordinator (Option 5)

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Selinsgrove Area High School
500 North Broad Street, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-1144 (Option 4) or 570-372-2230 FAX 570-372-2240
PDE Bldg # 3969 ed.x # R103
Brian C. Parise, Principal
Paul R. Roman, Assistant Principal
Justin S. Simpson, Athletic Director
Christopher Lupolt, Guidance
Lynn Aurand, Guidance
Robert Whyne, Guidance
Justin M. Dively, School Psychologist
Barbara J. Hayes, School Psychologist
Margaret Briskey, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 865 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 61
Support Staff: 33

Selinsgrove Area Middle School
401 North 18th Street, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-1144 (Option 3) or 570-372-2250 FAX 570-372-2251
PDE Bldg # 6817 ed.x # R101
John C. Bohle, Principal
Christopher S. Morrison, Assistant Principal
Rebecca Schaffer-Neitz, Guidance
Scott Smolleck, Guidance
Jill Raymond, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 667 (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 45
Support Staff: 25
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Selinsgrove Area Intermediate School
301 North 18th Street, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-1144 (Option 2) or 570-372-2270  FAX 570-372-2272
PDE Bldg # 7507   ed.x # R100
Matthew N. Conrad, Principal
Jason R. Schmucker, K-5 Assistant Principal
Judy Fatchaline, Guidance
Rebecca Schaffer-Neitz, Guidance
Angela Hartman, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 561 (gr 3-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 43
Support Staff: 25

Selinsgrove Area Elementary School
600 North Broad Street, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-1144 (Option 1)or 570-372-2285  FAX 570-372-2287
PDE Bldg # 3968
Michelle L. Garman, Principal
Jason R. Schmucker, K-5 Assistant Principal
Amy Veach, Guidance
Cathi Crossgrove, School Nurse
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 521 (K-2)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 39
Support Staff: 21

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,614

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Larry D. Augustine, President
William Bechtel, Jr., Vice President
Andrew V. Paladino, Secretary
Thomas A. Badman, Treasurer
Mary E. Bannon
John Molitoris
Amelia G. Stauffer
Kenneth B. Teats, Jr.
Dennis R. Wolfe

J. Michael Wiley, Solicitor
Board meets the 2nd Monday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES
Freeburg Borough
Selinsgrove Borough
Shamokin Dam Borough
Chapman Township
Jackson Township
Monroe Township
Penn Township
Union Township
Washington Township
SHAMOKIN AREA
2000 W. State Street, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-648-5752 • FAX 570-648-2592
ed.x # Y206 • www.indians.k12.pa.us

ADMINISTRATION
Chris J. Venna, Superintendent
Tonya Searls, Secretary
Karen Colangelo, Business Manager/Federal Programs Coordinator
Sherry Glosek, Supervisor of Special Education
Mary Teresa Komara, Curriculum Coordinator
David Petrovich, Supervisor of Facilities and Maintenance
Terri L. Snyder, R.N., Supervisor of Health Services
Scott B. Anderson, Technology Director
Sherry Eichelberger, Food Service Director (Nutrition, Inc.)

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Shamokin Area High School
2000 West State Street, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-648-5731      FAX 570-648-0601      PDE Bldg # 7893
ed.x # Y206
Todd L. Hockenbroch, Principal
Richard Kashner, Athletic Director
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 710 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 84
Support Staff: 50

Shamokin Area Middle School
2000 West State Street, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-648-5731      FAX 570-648-0601     PDE Bldg # 7892
Todd L. Hockenbroch, Principal
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 361 (gr 7-8)

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Shamokin Area Elementary School
3000 West State Street, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-648-5721      FAX 570-644-3703
PDE Bldg # 7009 Primary and # 8283 Intermediate
ed.x # Y203
Shannon Fetterman, Co-Principal Grades K-2
Anthony Carnuccio, Co-Principal Grades 3-6
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 914 (Pre-K Counts, gr 2-6)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 69
Support Staff: 30
Shamokin Area Elementary Annex
115 N. 7th Street, Shamokin, PA 17872
570-648-4944      FAX  570-648-0123
PDE Bldg # 7009 Primary
ed.x # Y207

Shannon Fetterman, Co-Principal
Anthony Carnuccio, Co-Principal

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 285 (K5, gr 1)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 22
Support Staff: 9

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 2,270

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jeffrey Kashner, President
Brian Persing, Vice President
Robert Getchey, Secretary
Charles Shuey, Treasurer
Erik Anderson
Stephen Cook
Edward Griffiths
Melissa Hovenstine
Laura Scandle

Timothy A. Bowers, Solicitor

Board meets the 3rd Tuesday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES
Shamokin City
Coal Township
East Cameron Township
Shamokin Township
ADMINISTRATION
Dr. James Hartman, Substitute Superintendent, 2102
Bethanne Zeigler, Superintendent Secretary and Supervisor, 2102
David Sinopoli, Business Manager, 570-286-3708
Abbey Walshaw-Wertz, Director of Education, 2103
Stephanie Michaels, Director of Special Education, 2130
TBD, School Psychologist, 2135
Lindsie Wolfe, School Psychologist, 2136
Tim Foor, Athletic Director, 2374
Douglas Benick, Director of Facilities, 2101
Matthew Mitchell, Food Service Director, 2347
Jolene Dressler, Head School Nurse, 570-286-3878

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Shikellamy High School
600 Walnut Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-286-3700 FAX 570-286-3775
PDE Bldg # 3569 ed.x # Y217
Michael Egan, Principal, 2363
Brandy Wiest, Assistant Principal, 2361
Fred Coleman, Counselor, 2367
Robert Donlan, Counselor, 2367
Elizabeth Deitrich, Counselor, 2367
Karen Lunger, Nurse, 2373
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 832 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 60
Support Staff: 16

Shikellamy Middle School
545 Permastone Drive, Northumberland, PA 17857
570-286-3736 FAX 570-286-3737
PDE Bldg # 8181 ed.x # G403
Mary Murphy-Kahn, Principal, 2444
Steven Renn, Assistant Principal, 2444
Lisa Pfleegor, Counselor, 2448
Jordan Rickert, Counselor, 2447
Michele Culp, School Nurse, 2445
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 721 (gr 6-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 30
Support Staff: 10

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Grace S. Beck Elementary School
600 Arch Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-286-3725 FAX 570-286-3866
PDE Bldg # 6357 ed.x # G426
Susan Giberson, Principal, 2518
Gina Miscannon, Counselor, 2517
Jolene Dressler, School Nurse, 570-286-3878
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 341 (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 25
Support Staff: 15
Chief Shikellamy Elementary School
338 Memorial Drive, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-286-3728 FAX 570-286-3730
PDE Bldg # 7741 ed.x # B313
Todd VanKirk, Principal, 570-286-3728
Heidi Dorman, Counselor, 570-286-3728
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 319 (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 34
Support Staff: 15

Oaklyn Elementary School
115 Oak Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-286-3731 PDE Bldg # 3567 ed.x # Y216
Angela Farronato, Principal, 570-286-3731
Dave Hoffman, Counselor, 570-286-3731
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 394 (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 29
Support Staff: 20

Priestley Elementary School
423 Cannery Road, Northumberland, PA 17857
570-473-3261 PDE Bldg # 3549 ed.x # G421
Roy Burns, Principal, 570-473-3261
Dave Hoffman, Counselor, 570-4783-3261
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 398 (K-5)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 30
Support Staff: 10

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 3,005

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wendy Wiest, President
C. Scott Karpinski, Vice President
Jeffrey Balestrini
Kellie Cianflone
Jenna Eister-Whitaker
Michael Erb
Lori Garman
Slade Shreck
Gretchen Walter
Bethanne Zeigler, Secretary
Michael Kula, Solicitor
Board meets the 2nd Thursday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES
Sunbury City
Northumberland Borough
Snydertown Borough
Point Township
Rockefeller Township
Upper Augusta Township
SOUTHERN COLUMBIA AREA
800 Southern Drive, Catawissa, PA 17820
570-356-2331 or 570-672-2983
FAX 570-356-2892
ed.x # Y215 • www.scasd.us
email: 1st initial of 1st name, followed by last name @ scasd.us

ADMINISTRATION
Paul Caputo, Superintendent, 3501
Tresa Britch, Superintendent’s Secretary, 3509
Denise Kreisher, Business Manager, 3502
Jennifer Snyder, Director of Special Education, 3510
Paula Gardner, School Psychologist, 3511
Jill Zanolini, Social Worker, 4301
Stephanie Ziegmont, Director of Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment, 3508
Nicole Heim, Data Coordinator/Child Accounting Officer, 3459
Scott Tomcavage, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds, 3506
Kathryn Holleran, Director of Food Services, 3505
Arlen Sanden, Director of School Bus Operations, 7420
James Roth, Athletic Director, 3460

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Southern Columbia Area High School
812 Southern Drive, Catawissa, PA 17820
570-356-3450 or 570-672-2983 FAX 570-356-2835
PDE Bldg # 1627
James Becker, Principal, 3450
Jenna Sellers, Guidance Counselor, 3458
Thomas Donlan, Guidance Counselor, 3464
Alexis Spade, School Nurse, 3462
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 445 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 34
Support Staff: 22

Southern Columbia Area Middle School
810 Southern Drive, Catawissa, PA 17820
570-356-3400 or 570-672-2983 FAX 570-356-2202
PDE Bldg # 7668
William Callahan, Principal, 3400
Jessica Walters, Guidance Counselor, 3402
Shawnee Robel, School Nurse, 3462
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 432 (gr 5-8)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 33
Support Staff: 21

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
G.C. Hartman Elementary Center
802 Southern Drive, Catawissa, PA 17820
570-356-3250 or 570-672-2983 FAX 356-7169
PDE Bldg # 6900
John Fetterman, Principal, 3250
Eric Deeter, Guidance Counselor, 3254
Beth McGinley, School Nurse, 3253
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 475 (K-4)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 39.5
Support Staff: 24
Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment: 1,352

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Michael Yeager, President
Joseph Klebon, Vice President
John O. Yocum, Treasurer
Brenda Creasy
Kaye Keller
Gregory Klebon
Robert Lunger
James Rosenberger
Timothy Vought

Richard J. Roberts, Jr., Solicitor

Board meets the 2nd and 3rd Monday every month.

MUNICIPALITIES

Catawissa Borough
Catawissa Township
Cleveland Township
Franklin Township
Locust Township
Roaring Creek Township
Ralpho Township (Northumberland County)
ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Alan Hack, Superintendent, 5000
Jenn Williams, Administrative Assistant, 5001
Heather Burke, Business Manager (Transportation), 5004
Theresa Bartholomew, Director of Educational Programs, 5002
Julie Petrin, Special Education Coordinator, 5010
Sarah Starr, School Psychologist, 3006
Brian Linaburg, School Psychologist, 1015
Gary Williams, Maintenance Supervisor, 5014
Gregory Alico, Technology Coordinator, 5008
Beth Hufnagle, Food Service Director, 5012

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Warrior Run High School
4800 Susquehanna Trail, Turbotville, PA 17772
570-649-5166      FAX 570-649-5591      PDE Bldg # 5103
Marc Walter, Principal, 4000
Andrea Heller, Assistant Principal, 4001
Chris Long, Guidance Counselor, 4003
Nicole Duarte, Guidance Counselor, 4004
Chris Lynn, School Nurse, 4006
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  507  (gr 9-12)
Staff:  50

Warrior Run Middle School
4800 Susquehanna Trail, Turbotville, PA 17772
570-649-5135      PDE Bldg # 3575
Rebecca Perruquet, Principal, 3002
Andrea Heller, Assistant Principal (gr 7-12), 3002
Leann Judson, Guidance Counselor, 3005
Yamileth Ortiz Melton, Guidance Counselor, 3001
Emily Showers, School Nurse, 3008
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  451  (gr 5-8)
Staff:  45

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Turbotville Elementary School
Pine Street, Turbotville, PA 17772
570-649-5164      PDE Bldg # 3572
Nathan Minium, Principal, 1003
Faith Halderman, Guidance Counselor, 1005
Tracy Golder, School Nurse, 1004
Projected 2018-19 Enrollment:  561  (K-4)
Staff:  50

Projected 2018-19 District Enrollment:  1,519
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Douglas L. Whitmoyer, President
Tamara Hoffman, Vice President
Abigail Applemean
Charles Axtman
Mark Burrows
Gail Foreman
Chip Grose
John Lyons, Jr.
Daniel Truckenmiller

McCormick Law Firm, Solicitors
Board meets the 4th Monday every month unless otherwise stated.

MUNICIPALITIES
McEwensville Borough
Turbotville Borough
Watsontown Borough
Delaware Township
Lewis Township
Anthony Township (Montour County)
Limestone Township (Montour County)
Gregg Township (Union County)
COLUMBIA-MONTOUR AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
5050 Sweppenheiser Drive, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-784-8040 • FAX 570-784-3565 • ed.x # B308
PDE Bldg # 5178 www.cmvt.us

David Bacher, Administrative Director
Tracy Gillespie, Executive Assistant/Adult Ed. Coordinator
Susan Shipman, Principal
M. Anthony Lylo, Business Manager/Maintenance Supervisor
James Dunkelberger, Director of Special Education
Tim Carr, Placement Specialist/Cooperative Ed. Coordinator
Jeremy Adams, Director of Technology
Gail Parsons, Student Services Director
George Lynn, Guidance Counselor
Nicole Wenner, Guidance Counselor
Argentina La Fata, School Nurse

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 640 (gr 9-12)
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 53
Support Staff: 26

Board meets the 3rd Tuesday every month in the School House Cafe.

NORTHERN MONTGOMERY COUNTY CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
1700-2000 West Montgomery Street, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-644-0304 • FAX 570-648-1931 • ed.x # Y204
PDE Bldg # 6353 www.ncavts.org

Dr. James Catino, Administrative Director
Wendy Bartholomew, Business Office Manager

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 210 (gr 10-12)
Instructional/Support Staff: 22

Board meets the 2nd Wednesday every month.
SUN AREA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
815 East Market Street
New Berlin, PA 17855
570-966-1031 • FAX 570-966-9492 • ed.x # R106
PDE Bldg # 5355 www.sun-tech.org

email: 1st initial of 1st name, followed by last name
@ sun-tech.org

Jennifer Hain, Administrative Director, ext. 110
Douglas Bertanzetti, Assistant Administrative Director, 121
Jodi Marshall, Office Manager, 129
James E. King, Business Manager, 159
Michael Spotts, Buildings and Grounds Supervisor, 159
Tom Gray, Director of Information Technology, 131
Erik Strawser, Guidance Counselor, 111
R. Dirk Metzger, Special Education, 300

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 280
Instructional/Administrative Staff: 30
Support Staff: 21

Board meets the 3rd Thursday every month except July,
September and November.
SUSQ-CYBER CHARTER SCHOOL
240 Market Street, Box 1A, Suite 15,
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-245-0252 • FAX 570-245-0246
ed.x # B320 • PDE Bldg # 7567
www.susqcyber.org

email: 1st initial of 1st name, followed by last name
@susqcyber.org

ADMINISTRATION
Patricia Leighow, Chief Executive Officer/Principal, 1003
Terri Lazar, Executive Assistant to the CEO, 1002
Kristin Trenholm, Coordinator of Student Services, 1001
Ryan Craig, System Administrator, 1005

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment: 125

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Dr. Edward Keller, President
Judy Micheletti, Treasurer
Vernon Roy Horsfield, Member
Terri Lazar, Secretary to Board

Kevin McKenna of Latsha, Davis & McKenna, P.C., Solicitor

Board meets the 4th Tuesday every month.
SCHOOLS RECEIVING CSIU SERVICES

Bloomsburg Christian School
Timothy Smith, Principal
3300 Ridge Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-784-7661
www.bloomchristian.org
Enrollment: 48 (K-12)

Columbia County Christian School
Dan Thompson, Head of Schools
(dthompson@ccchristianschool.com)
123 School House Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-784-2977  FAX 570-784-1755  ed.x # B314
www.ccchristianschool.com
Enrollment: 164 (K-12)

Greenwood Friends School
Beth Frattali, Director (bfrattali@greenwood-friends.org)
1509 State Route 254, PO Box 438, Millville, PA 17846
570-458-5532  FAX 570-458-5533  ed.x # B301
www.greenwood-friends.org
Enrollment: 72 (K-8)

Holy Family Consolidated School
Dave Brown, Principal (dbrown@hfsberwick.org)
728 Washington Street, Berwick, PA 18603
570-752-2021  FAX 570-752-5623  ed.x # B303
www.holyfamilyschoolberwick.org
Enrollment: 74 (K-8)

Maranatha Christian School
Doug Groff, Principal (mcsoffice72@gmail.com)
1485 Plotts Road, Watsontown, PA 17777
570-649-5141  FAX 570-649-5142  ed.x # G413
www.maranthaschool@juno.com
Enrollment: 108 (K-12)

Meadowbrook Christian School
Vacant, Administrator
363 Stamm Road, Milton, PA 17847
570-742-2638  FAX 570-742-4710  ed.x # G416
www.meadowbrookchristian.org
Enrollment: 375 (K-12)

Meadowview Christian Academy
Crystal Hoover, Administrator (meadowview@ptd.net)
RR2, Box 418, Tulip Road, Paxinos, PA 17860
570-644-1573  FAX 570-644-1572  ed.x # Y222
www.meadowviewchristian.org
Enrollment: 53 (K-8)

Northumberland Christian School
John Rees, Principal (jrees@norrychristian.net)
351 Fifth Street, Northumberland, PA 17857
570-473-9786  FAX 570-473-8405  ed.x # G420
www.norrychristian.net
Enrollment: 243 (K-12)
Our Lady of Lourdes Regional School
Sister Mary Anne Bednar, School Administrator/High School Principal
Sister Maureen Ann, Elementary Principal
2001 Clinton Avenue, Coal Township, PA 17866
570-644-0375 FAX 570-644-7655 ed.x # Y202
www.lourdes.k12.pa.us
Enrollment: 480 (K-12)

Penn View Christian Academy
Vacant (principal@pvbi.edu)
125 Penn View Drive, Penns Creek, PA 17862
570-837-1855 ed.x # R121
www.academy.pvbi.edu
Enrollment: 140 (K-12)

St. Columba School
Robert Marande, Principal (principal@saintcolumbaschool.org)
40 East Third Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-784-5932 FAX 570-387-1257 ed.x # B311
www.saintcolumbaschool.org
Enrollment: 93 (K-8)

St. Cyril Preschool and Kindergarten
Sister Donna Marie (scpandk@hotmail.com)
580 Railroad Street, Danville, PA 17821
570-275-1505 FAX 570-275-5997
Enrollment: 18 (K)

St. Joseph School
Kim Winters, Principal (kwinters@stjosephdanville.com)
511 Ferry Street, Danville, PA 17821
570-275-2435 FAX 570-275-3947 ed.x # G409
www.stjosephdanville.com
Enrollment: 82 (K-8)

Shady Grove Christian School
124 Turkey Run Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Enrollment: 85 (K-8)

SunAnn Christian Academy
JoAnn Kieffer, Administrator/Principal (scaadministrator@ptd.net)
135 Spruce Hollow Road, Northumberland, PA 17857
570-473-7592 ed.x # G402
www.sunburycristianacademy.org
Enrollment: 120 (K-12)

Sunnyside School
John David Zimmerman
747 Cold Run Road, Millmont, PA 17845
Enrollment: 38 (K-8)

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment in Schools Served: 2,193
SCHOOLS NOT RECEIVING CSIU SERVICES

Augustaville Amish Parochial School
2470 State Route 890, Paxinos, PA 17860
Enrollment: 35

Bald Hill School
74 Bald Hill Road, Millville, PA 17846
Enrollment: 20

Bannerville Hill Amish School
690 Bannerville Hill Road, McClure, PA 17841
Enrollment: 23

Beaver Run Parochial School
290 PPL Road, Danville, PA 17821
Enrollment: 24

Beaver Run School
662 Young Road, Lewisburg, PA 17837
Enrollment: 34

Breezy Meadows School
622 Preserve Road, Danville, PA 17821
Enrollment: 26

Bridgeville Parochial School
693 Centennial Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844 570-966-2753
Enrollment: 26

Buffalo Creek Christian School
1035 Green Ridge Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Enrollment: 42

Calvary Holiness Academy
930 Orchard Road, Millmont, PA 17845 570-922-1470
Enrollment: 6

Chapman School
1024 Stahl Hill Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17866
Enrollment: 47

Cherrytown School
1145 Cherrytown Road, Dornsife, PA 17823
Enrollment: 25

Chillisquaque Valley Parochial School
29 Brittian Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Enrollment: 29

Country Lane Parochial School
99 Weaver Lane, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Enrollment: 26

County Line Parochial School
52 Crawford Road, Danville, PA 17821
Enrollment: 29

County Line Amish School
6426 County Line Road, Winfield, PA 17889
Enrollment: 22

Creekside Parochial School
140 Gearhart Road, Turbotville, PA 17772
Enrollment: 28

East End Parochial School
3534 Pheasant Ridge Rd., Lewisburg, PA 17837
Enrollment: 34

Green Grove School
3935 Ridge Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Enrollment: 45
Greenwood Valley School  
339 Phillips Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815  
Enrollment: 16

Hartleton Mennonite School  
419 Laurel Road, Millmont, PA 17845  
Enrollment: 24  
570-922-4881

Jacks Mountain Amish Parochial School  
93 Amish School Lane, McClure, PA 17841  
Enrollment: 21

Kantz Mennonite Parochial School  
3115 Middlecreek Road, Selinsgrove, PA 17870  
Enrollment: 41

Keefertown Parochial School  
2165 Whitmoyer Road, Milton, PA 17847  
Enrollment: 38

Lakeview School  
622 Locust Grove Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17864  
Enrollment: 31

Leaning Oak School  
19 Clark Hill Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853  
Enrollment: 28

Limestone Mennonite Parochial School  
98 Chapel Road, Milton, PA 17847  
Enrollment: 39

Limestone Valley Parochial School  
1095 Swengel Road, Millmont, PA 17845  
Enrollment: 34  
570-966-8710

Locust Grove School  
1377 Martin Bros Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853  
Enrollment: 21

Meadow View Amish School  
1512 Middle Creek Road, Beaver Springs, PA 17812  
Enrollment: 13

Meadow View Parochial School  
3607 Silver Creek Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17864  
Enrollment: 23

Millmont Mennonite School  
1250 Millmont Road, Millmont, PA 17845  
Enrollment: 13

Morningstar Mennonite School  
1835 Mench Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844  
Enrollment: 46

Mountain Laurel School  
101 Pollock Road, Millmont, PA 17845  
Enrollment: 20

Mountain View School  
357 McKees Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17864  
Enrollment: 27

Mountain View Parochial School  
127 Keiser Run Road, Millmont, PA 17845-0116  
Enrollment: 18

Palace Creek School  
43 Troup Valley Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853  
Enrollment: 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penns Creek School</td>
<td>18210 Rt. 104, Middleburg, PA 17842</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant View Parochial School</td>
<td>551 Milheim School, Watsontown, PA 17777</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Amish School</td>
<td>291 Ottawa Road, Turbotville, PA 17772</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge View Parochial School</td>
<td>150 Hill School Road, Lewisburg, PA 17837</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview School</td>
<td>77 Oriental Road, Liverpool, PA 17045</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis de Montfort Academy</td>
<td>868 Herndon Road, Herndon, PA 17830</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Mountain School</td>
<td>638 Back Road, Allenwood, PA 17810</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwaben Creek School</td>
<td>522 Amish School Road, Herndon, PA 17830</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Mountain Mennonite School</td>
<td>134 Center Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Grove Parochial School</td>
<td>5271 Produce Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17864</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring View Amish School</td>
<td>1276 Seagrave Drive, Watsontown, PA 17777</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony Meadow School</td>
<td>1944 Pine Swamp Road, Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Crest School</td>
<td>8023 SR 54, Watsontown, PA 17777</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Slope Amish Parochial School</td>
<td>1110 Comely Road, Turbotville, PA 17772</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise View School</td>
<td>256 Range Road, Dornsife, PA 17823</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Ridge School</td>
<td>884 Shultz Road, Bloomsburg, PA 17815</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Baptist Academy</td>
<td>56 Abby Road, Selinsgrove, PA 17870</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Beaver Amish School</td>
<td>8445 Stage Road, McClure, PA 17841</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White Oak School  
1737 Winding Road, Port Trevorton, PA 17864  
Enrollment: 49  

570-539-2150

White Springs School  
1655 Beaver Road, Mifflinburg, PA 17844  
Enrollment: 30  

570-966-8915

Windy Hill School  
21 Windy Hill Lane, Winfield, PA 17889  
Enrollment: 20

Projected 2018-19 Enrollment in Schools Served: 1,612

Projected Total Nonpublic Enrollment: 3,805
AUGUST 2018

13 In-Service: SUNTech
14 In-Service: LineMt, SUNTech
15 First Day of Classes: SUNTech
   In-Service: LineMt
16 In-Service: Bloom, LineMt
17 In-Service: Bloom
20 First Day of Classes: LineMt
   In-Service: Benton, Berwick, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, Miff, Mville, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, WRun
21 First Day of Classes: Bloom, Central
   In-Service: Benton, Berwick, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, Mville, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Southern, WRun
22 First Day of Classes: Benton, Berwick, CMTech, Lwbg, Midd-W, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Southern
   First Day of Classes/Delay: Miff
   In-Service: Dville, Mville
23 First Day of Classes: Central, Dville, Mville, WRun
   In-Service: Southern
27 First Day of Classes: Southern
29 In-Service: Sham, Shik
30 In-Service: Sham, Shik, SusQ
31 In-Service: Mville, Sgrove, SusQ
   Schools Closed: Miff, Shik

SEPTEMBER 2018

3 All Schools and CSIU Offices Closed
4 First Day of Classes: Sham, Shik, SusQ
   In-Service: Milton
5 In-Service: Milton
6 First Day of Classes: Milton
19 Delay: Southern
21 In-Service/Early Dismissal: Central
24 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech
   In-Service: Lwbg, MtCarmel
25 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech
26 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Mville
27 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Mville, Southern
   In-Service/Early Dismissal: Sham
28 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech

OCTOBER 2018

8 In-Service: Berwick, Midd-W, Miff, Mville, MtCarmel, Sgrove, Shik, Southern, SUNTech, SusQ, WRun
12 In-Service: CMTech
15  **In-Service:** Bloom  
26  **In-Service:** Dville  
26  **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** Sham  
31  **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** MtCarmel, Shik  

**NOVEMBER 2018**

1  **In-Service:** Lwbg, Miff  
2  **In-Service:** Lwbg  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day):** Miff  
8  **Early Dismissal:** Midd-W, Mvlle, Milton  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** WRun  
9  **In-Service:** Central, Mvlle, Milton, WRun  
12  **In-Service:** Berwick, Bloom, Sgrove, Sham  
19  **In-Service:** Southern  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** LineMt, Shik  
20  **In-Service:** LineMt, Southern  
   **Early Dismissal:** Benton  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** MtCarmel, Sham, Shik  
21  **In-Service:** Dville, LineMt  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** Shik  
   **Schools Closed:** Benton, Lwbg, Midd-W, Miff, Milton, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Southern, SUnTech, WRun  
   **Early Dismissal:** Bloom, Mvlle  

**22-23 All Schools and CSIU Offices Closed**

26  **Schools Closed:** Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, LineMt, Midd-W, Miff, Mvlle, Milton, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Shik, Southern, SUNTech, WRun  
   **CSIU Offices Closed**
27  **Schools Closed:** Benton, Midd-W, Miff, Sgrove, SUnTech, WRun  

**DECEMBER 2018**

21  **Early Dismissal:** Benton, Bloom, Miff, Southern, WRun  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day):** Shik  
   **In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal:** MtCarmel, Sham  

**24-31 All Schools and CSIU Offices Closed**

**JANUARY 2019**

1  **All Schools and CSIU Offices Closed**

2  **Schools Closed:** Dville, Lwbg, Midd-W, Miff, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Shick  
   **In-Service:** LineMt, SUNTech  

18  **Schools Closed:** Mvlle  

21  **In-Service:** Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, Midd-W, Sham, Shik, SusQ, WRun  
   **Schools Closed:** Miff, Mvlle, MtCarmel, NCCTC  

22  **In-Service (1/2 Day MS/Full Day HS):** Miff  

23  **Delay:** Southern
FEBRUARY 2019

4 In-Service: LineMt, MtCarmel, Sham  
14 Early Dismissal: Benton  
15 In-Service: Central, Midd-W  
   Schools Closed: Benton, CMTech, Dville, Miff, Mville, Milton, Sgrove, Southern, WRun  
   In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal: MtCarmel  
18 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, LineMt, Midd-W, Miff, Mville, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Shik, SUNTech  
   In-Service: Milton, Southern, WRun  
CSIU Offices Closed  

MARCH 2019

1 In-Service (1/2 Day) Early Dismissal: Sham  
8 In-Service: LineMt, WRun  
11 Schools Closed: WRun  
15 In-Service: Lwbg, Midd-W, Southern  
   Schools Closed: Benton, CMTech, Miff, Mville, Milton  
   In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal: MtCarmel  
18 Schools Closed: CMTech, Sham  
22 In-Service: Shik  
25 Schools Closed: Miff  
   In-Service: Dville  
28 In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal: Mville  
29 In-Service: Mville  

APRIL 2019

4 In-Service: Miff  
5 In-Service (1/2 Day): Miff  
15 Schools Closed: MtCarmel, NCCTC  
   In-Service: LineMt  
16 Schools Closed: LineMt, MtCarmel, NCCTC  
17 Schools Closed: LineMt, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Southern, WRun  
18 Early Dismissal: Bloom  
   Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Central, CMTech, Dville, LineMt, Midd-W, Miff, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Southern, WRun  
19 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, LineMt, Midd-W, Miff, Mville, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Shik, Southern, SUNTech, SusQ, WRun  
22 Schools Closed: Benton, Berwick, Bloom, Central, CMTech, Dville, Lwbg, LineMt, Midd-W, Miff, Mville, Milton, MtCarmel, NCCTC, Sgrove, Sham, Shik, Southern, SUNTech, WRun  
23 Schools Closed: Miff, Milton, Sgrove, Shick  
24 Schools Closed: Milton
MAY 2019

10 In-Service (1/2 Day)/Early Dismissal: Sham
17 In-Service: Benton, Mville
21 In-Service (1/2 Day): LineMt
22 In-Service (1/2 Day): LineMt
Last Day of Classes: SUNTech
23 Last Day of Classes/In-Service (1/2 Day): LineMt
24 Schools Closed: CMTech
In-Service: Bloom, Shik
27 All Schools and CSIU Offices Closed
30 Last Day of Classes/Early Dismissal: Midd-W
   Early Dismissal: Mville, Southern
31 In-Service: Midd-W
   Early Dismissal: Mville, Southern
   Last Day of Classes: Bloom, NCCTC, SusQ
   Last Day of Classes/Early Dismissal: Lwbg, Sgrove

JUNE 2019

3 Last Day of Classes: Central, MtCarmel, Southern
   Early Dismissal: Mville
   In-Service: Sgrove
4 Last Day of Classes: CMTech
   Last Day of Classes/Early Dismissal: Dville, Mville
   In-Service: MtCarmel
5 In-Service: Dville
   Last Day of Classes/Early Dismissal: Benton, WRun
6 Last Day of Classes/Early Dismissal: Miff, Milton, Shik
7 In-Service: Miff, Milton
10 Last Day of Classes: Berwick
11 Last Day of Classes: Sham
### ED.X VAN DELIVERY SCHEDULE

#### MONDAY DELIVERY
Emergency make-up day deliveries

#### TUESDAY DELIVERY

##### Lewisburg Area
- Lewisburg Area District Office .................. R112
- Kelly Elementary School .......................... R113
- Lewisburg High School ............................ R109

##### Mifflinburg Area
- Mifflinburg Area District Office ................. R107
- Mifflinburg Area Elementary ..................... R126
- Mifflinburg Area Intermediate ................... R125

##### Midd-West
- Midd-West District Office ........................ R104
- Midd-West Elementary/Head Start/EI .......... R119

##### Selinsgrove Area
- Selinsgrove Area District Office ................. R102
- Selinsgrove Area Intermediate ................... R100
- Selinsgrove Area Middle .......................... R101

##### SUN ATI
- SUN Area Technical Institute ..................... R106

##### Nonpublic Schools
- Penn View Christian .............................. R121

##### CSIU
- Alternative Education (DTA) ..................... R108
- Central Susquehanna LPN Career Center ...... R111
- White Deer Head Start ............................. R124

##### CSIU–WATSONTOWN ELEMENTARY
- Five Star Elementary Watsontown ............... G408
- Milton 2 Head Start ............................... G419
- Milton 1 Head Start ............................... G430
- Warrior Run Elementary Head Start .......... G412
- Warrior Run Blue Pre-K Counts ................. G428
- Warrior Run Gray Pre-K Counts ............... G424

##### Other Programs
- Susquehanna University Children’s Center ..... R118

##### BlaST IU Schools
- Ashler Manor Alternative Ed. .................... R115
- Montgomery District Office ..................... R117
- Muncy District Office ............................. R116
- S. Williamsport District Office ................. R114
ed.x, the CSIU van delivery service, operates from Work Foundations+ in Sunbury, Van #0911 (570-286-4168)

**WEDNESDAY DELIVERY**

**Line Mountain**  
Line Mountain District Office ......................... Y201

**Mount Carmel Area**  
Mount Carmel Area District Office ................... Y212

**Shamokin Area**  
Shamokin Area DO/Jr-Sr High School............... Y206  
Shamokin Area Elementary/Special Education Y203

**Shikellamy**  
Oaklyn Elementary ........................................... Y216  
Shikellamy High School .................................. Y217

**Southern Columbia Area**  
Southern Columbia Area District Office ....... Y215

**Nonpublic Schools**  
Lourdes Regional School ................................. Y202

**CSIU**

**EARLY CHILDHOOD**  
Stonington, Early Head Start ......................... Y214  
Line Mountain High School/Head Start ........ Y200  
Southern Columbia, Pre-K Counts/EI .......... Y213  
Trevorton, Pre-K Counts ............................... Y228  
Shamokin Head Start 1, 2, 3, 4/EI .................. Y205  
Shamokin Early Head Start ............................ Y204

**ADULT EDUCATION**  
Shamokin Adult Education/HiSET/GED .......Y225

**SPECIALIZED PROGRAMS**  
Five Star, Sunbury ........................................ Y299  
NCDTAEP/Clancy ......................................... Y221

**As Needed**  
Meadowview Christian Academy, Paxinos ...... Y222
THURSDAY DELIVERY

Benton Area
Benton Area District Office ........................................ B302

Berwick Area
Berwick Area District Office ........................................ B306

Bloomsburg Area
Bloomsburg Area District Office ................................. B310

Central Columbia Area
Central Columbia District Office .............................. B309

Columbia-Montour
Columbia-Montour AVTS ......................................... B308

Millville Area
Millville Area District Office ..................................... B300

Shikellamy
Chief Shikellamy Elementary ................................... B313

Nonpublic Schools
Greenwood Friends ................................................... B301
Holy Family/Berwick ............................................... B303
St. Columba .............................................................. B311
Columbia County Christian/Buckhorn .................... B314

CSIU
EARLY CHILDHOOD
Berwick Preschool Center ........................................ B307
Berwick Pre-K/Nescopeck Elementary ..................... B305
Millville Pre-K/Millville Elementary ......................... B317
Sunbury Children’s Center 2,3,4 ................................. B321
Sunbury Head Start 5 ............................................... B313
Sunbury Early Intervention ...................................... B323

ADULT EDUCATION
Adult Education/HiSET/GED, Bloomsburg ................ B316
Adult Education/HiSET/GED, Sunbury ....................... B315

Other Programs
Children’s Museum ................................................... B312
SusQ-Cyber .............................................................. B320

As Needed
Bloom Speech Class Preschool ................................. B319
Hospital School at Geisinger’s
     Janet Weis Children’s Hospital ............................ B304
FRIDAY DELIVERY

Danville Area
Danville Area District Office/High School ........ G407

Milton Area
Milton Area District Office ................................. G417

Shikellamy
Shikellamy District Office ................................. G401
Beck Elementary/Pre-K Counts......................... G426
Priestley Elementary ................................. G421
Shikellamy Middle School ......................... G403

Warrior Run
Warrior Run District Office ............................. G415

Nonpublic Schools
Maranatha Christian ................................. G413
Meadowbrook Christian ............................. G416
Northumberland Christian ......................... G420
St. Joseph ........................................ G409
Sunbury Christian Academy ...................... G402

CSIU
EARLY CHILDHOOD
Danville Head Start .................................. G423
Milton 2 Head Start ................................ G419
Milton 1 Head Start ................................ G430
Milton, Pre-K Counts ................................. G425
Sunbury Head Start 1 ................................. G421
Warrior Run Elementary Head Start .......... G412
Warrior Run Blue Pre-K Counts ............... G428
Warrior Run Gray Pre-K Counts ............... G424

SPECIALIZED PROGRAMS
BSI ......................................................... G432
DTA Montour Learning Center .................. G411
Five Star Day Treatment Center ............. G422
Five Star Elementary Watsontown ............. G408
NCSTU Admissions Building .................. G406
NCSTU Green Building ......................... G405
NCSTU Reed Building ......................... G410
EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Dr. Kevin Singer, Executive Director, ext. 2301
Amy Pfleegor, Executive Office Manager/
Board Recording Secretary, ext. 2301

As executive director, Dr. Singer is responsible for the planning, budgeting and use of all resources provided toward the implementation of the CSIU programs and services that are state mandated and/or approved by the CSIU Board of Directors. The executive director is assisted by the IU staff to whom program planning and implementation activities may be assigned. The executive director is responsible for the organization of all administrative and supervisory staff.

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Lynn Cromley, Assistant Executive Director/Chief Administrative Officer, ext. 2316
Nancy Joraskie, Executive Office Support Specialist/
Alternate Board Recording Secretary, ext. 2350

As assistant executive director/chief administrative officer, Lynn Cromley is responsible for advising the executive director on key policy, organizational and administrative matters, and for providing support and strategic leadership to staff on behalf of the executive director. She is a liaison to senior leadership and responsible for the offices of Communications, Grants, Research and Development, and the Office for Dispute Resolution, as well as the Center for Schools and Communities (CSC), a satellite office of the CSIU located in the Harrisburg area. The CSC provides statewide technical assistance to schools and other child and family service organizations throughout the Commonwealth focusing on improving outcomes.
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Dr. John Kurelja, Assistant Executive Director/Chief Academic Officer, ext. 2333
Leigh Aikey, Program Assistant, ext. 2310

As assistant executive director/chief academic officer, John Kurelja is responsible for the effective operation of the teaching and learning functions of the intermediate unit. These functions include academic, instructional, curricular, professional development, assessment, school improvement, and PDE initiatives and requirements for all age levels and facets of the educational experience, both school-based and community-based. The CAO serves as the direct liaison between member school districts, technical centers, colleges, the community and the intermediate unit.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Charles Peterson Jr., Chief Financial Officer, ext. 2311
Diane Morgan, Executive Assistant to CFO, ext. 2308

As chief financial officer, Chuck Peterson is responsible for the efficient operation of CSIU business, accounting and fiscal affairs. The CFO also directs facilities and operations, fleet management, risk management, leased property management, student transportation, and serves as manager for the Central Susquehanna Employees’ Health and Welfare Trust and the Pennsylvania Trust.

MARKETPLACE SERVICES
John Brenchley, Chief Innovation Officer, ext. 2101

As chief innovation officer, John Brenchley leads and manages the innovation processes, leadership development and marketplace businesses that support the mission, vision and goals of the intermediate unit. He provides long- and short-term planning, revenue generation and fiscal management, direction and oversight for innovative products, services and activities. He fosters advancement of current CSIU Marketplace ventures, creates and implements new ideas and innovation, and encourages leadership development throughout the CSIU region.
CSIU BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Larry Augustine, President
Selinsgrove Area

Bruce Rhoads, Vice President
Central Columbia

Daniel McGann, Secretary
Berwick Area

Joseph Klebon, Treasurer
Southern Columbia Area

Benton Area
Kathleen DeYong

Millville Area
Deborah Price

Bloomsburg Area
Jonathan Jones

Milton Area
Dr. Alvin Weaver

Danville Area
Heather Hackenberg

Mount Carmel Area
William Brecker

Lewisburg Area
Mary Ann Stanton

Shamokin Area
Jeffrey Kashner

Line Mountain
Lawrence Neidig

Shikellamy
Slade Shreck

Midd-West
Victor Abate

Warrior Run
Tamara Hoffman

Mifflinburg Area
Dennis Keiser

Terry W. Light, Solicitor

2018-19 Meeting Schedule

Wednesday, July, 2018 - No meeting
Wednesday, August 15
Wednesday, September 19
Wednesday, October 24
Wednesday, November 14
Wednesday, December 19
Wednesday, January 16, 2019
Wednesday, February 20
Wednesday, March 20
Wednesday, April 17
Wednesday, May 15
Wednesday, June 19

Meetings begin at 7 p.m. at the CSIU central office, unless otherwise advertised.
Unless otherwise noted, extensions follow 570-523-1155.

**BUSINESS OFFICE**

**Business Services**
- Kevin Kilgus, Business Administrator, 2353
- Ellen Wilhour, Payroll Supervisor, 2396
- Vicki Renn, Accounting and Payroll Technician, 2383

**Finance Services**
- Hannah Sherwood, Staff Accountant, 2313
- Vera Betz, Business Support Services Assistant, 2305
- Tammy Boyer, Business Support Services Administrative Assistant II, 2344
- Heather Geesaman, Business Support Services Administrative Assistant II, 2391

**Accounting Services**
- Jennifer Gardner, Grants and Accounting Manager, 2393
- Debra Barren, Business Support Accounting Manager, 2397
- Melanie Klees, Grant and Budget Analyst Technical Specialist, 2382
- Tessa Lyons, Grant and Budget Analyst Technical Specialist, 2420
- Tiara Templin, Grant and Budget Analyst, 2318

**COMMUNICATIONS AND PUBLIC RELATIONS**
- Jennifer Spotts, Manager, 2352
- Heather Taggart, Technical Specialist, 2355
- Nancy Joraskie, Executive Office Support Specialist/Alternate Board Recording Secretary, 2350

**GRANTS, RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT**
- Ellen Withrow, Coordinator, 2329
- Leigh Aikey, Program Assistant, 2310

**HUMAN RESOURCES**
- Brian Snyder, Director of Human Resources, 2365
- Sweta Butala, Human Resources Coordinator, 2362
- Mandy Rothermel, Benefits and Wellness Manager, 2360
- Jandell Boyer, Recruiting and Certification Technician, 2364
- Julie Witmer, Human Resources Technician, 2332
- Karen Johns, Human Resources Administrative Assistant, 2363

**MEDIA SERVICES**
- Jeffrey Kay, Special Projects Technology Manager, 2137
- David Newberry, Telecommunications Technology Network Consultant, 2348

**OPERATIONS AND FACILITIES**
- Ken Erb, Facilities Coordinator, 2155
- Elizabeth Rathfon, Facilities Coordinator Assistant, 2319
- Barry Fetter, Facilities and Fleet Support Technician, 2154
- Tony Hauger, Facilities Support Technician, 2387
- Tina Noll, Printing, Materials and Distribution Administrative Assistant, 2141
- Tia Mitch, Operations Services Assistant, 2179
Meeting Room Scheduling
Elizabeth Rathfon, Facilities Coordinator Assistant, 2319

Reception Area
Lisa Black, Receptionist, 0

RIGHT-TO-KNOW OFFICE
Lynn Cromley, Right-to-Know Officer, 2316

TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Vaughn Murray, Education Programs Information Management Coordinator, 2105
Eric Shearer, Telecommunications Technology Network Coordinator, 2134
Jeffrey Kay, Special Projects Technology Manager, 2137
Zachary Gass, Telecommunications Technology Specialist, 2104
Kathleen Dieffenderfer, Telecommunications E-Rate Facilitator, 2127
Jen Fausey, Telecommunications and E-Rate Technical Specialist, 2144
Steve Kennedy, Telecommunications Web Consultant, 2196
Thomas Naugle, Telecommunications Technology Support Consultant, 2366
David Newberry, Telecommunications Technology Network Consultant, 2348
Elizabeth Weaver-Ronk, Senior Technology Training and Support Consultant, 717-412-8411
Early Childhood
Terri Locke, Early Childhood Program Supervisor, 2226

EARLY HEAD START, NORTHUMBERLAND AREA
2421 State Rt. 61, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-495-4411  FAX 570-495-4412  ed.x # Y214
Paula Wolfe, Program Supervisor, 202
Debra Boyer, Operations Assistant, 206
Pat Morgan, Secretarial Assistant, 201
Denise Holohan, Child Development and Instructional Manager, 205
A. Robin Share, Child Development and Instructional Manager, 204
Regina Swisher, LPN Health Monitor, 203

Family Partner/Home Visitors
Julie Bieber, 207
Jennifer Bower, 209
Susan Hertzog
Tegan Kessler
Casey Klinger, 208
Pamela Miller, 208

EARLY INTERVENTION PRESCHOOL PROGRAMS
Terri Locke, Early Childhood Program Supervisor, 2226
Laura Adams, Early Intervention Supervisor, 2221
Danielle Zeigler, Early Intervention Supervisor, 2230
Ruth Brewer, Social Worker/Behavior Analyst
Carly Frank, Early Intervention Consultant
Joan Horton, Early Learning Consultant, 2204

Teachers
Lisa Coleman Leslie Hayhurst
Tammy Cover Nancy Jacobs
Jamie Crissman Pamela Karnes
Meghan Deitterick Carolyn Reitz
Erin Eltringham Kristin Robatin
Brenda Farrell Sharon Russell
Brenna Gable Jolene Stassel
Jennifer Garancosky Heather Toevs
Karina Gates Jennifer Welliver
Deana Gay Jennifer Wetzel
Ami Goudreau

Speech Therapists
Susan Amarante Maria Lewis
Jillian Compton Gail Moore
Catharine Cosoleto Jennifer Rakovan
Kelly Dussinger Janet Rauch
Wendy Griggs Jodi Seip
Taylor Kerstetter Stephanie Steeber
Michelle Levan

SERVICES FOR REGIONAL CHILDREN AND STUDENTS
Occupational Therapists
Paul Gola
Kimberly Heffner
Rosalyn Mabus

Physical Therapist
Douglas Dennison

Teaching/Instructional/Classroom Assistants
Amy Acornley       Sara Rohrbach
Karen Bower         Linda Saxton
Shannon Boyles      Lisa Springer
Cathy Cydis         Wanda Stamm
Cindy Deck          Janet Wachter
Velma DeLong        Nancy Williard
Michelle Diggins    Tammy Wilt
Stephanie Ensanian  Jessica Wynings
Jennifer Pretz      Linda Zeager

HEAD START, NORTHUMBERLAND AREA
Patricia Edwards, Head Start Programs Manager, 2241
Holly Doyle, Head Start Administrative Assistant, 2240
Marilyn Constable, Family and Health Supervisor, 2256

Family and Health Coordinators
Dawn Evans, 2243
Cynthia Maneval, 2242
Pamala Rhoades, 2257; 570-644-1836 (Shamokin office)
Donna Savidge, 2245

Regional Team Supervisors
Shannon Campbell, 2246
Eleanor Diehl, 2244
Kathy Gessner, 2247

Head Start Assistant Instructor
Darlene Goodling

Line Mountain Center (570-758-4618; ed.x # Y200)
Line Mountain High School, 187 Line Mountain Road,
Herndon, PA 17830
Lori Klinger, Instructor
Vacant, Assistant Instructor

Milton Center 1 (570-246-5993, ext. 2453; ed.x # G430)
Watsontown Children's Center, 1100 Main Street,
Watsontown, PA 17777
Emily Reedy, Instructor
Vacant, Assistant Instructor
Dee Notorangelo, Assistant Instructor
Heather Shipe, Nutrition Aide

Milton Center 2 (570-246-5996, ext. 2452; ed.x # G419)
Watsontown Children's Center, 1100 Main Street,
Watsontown, PA 17777
Christine Miller, Instructor
Laura Sue Klinger, Assistant Instructor
Vacant, Assistant Instructor
Paula Okkerse, Nutrition Operations Assistant
Milton Center 3 (570-316-7733; ed.x # R124)
White Deer Elementay School, 631 New Columbia Ave.,
New Columbia, PA 17847
  Misty Lose, Instructor
  Tommy Hutt, Assistant Instructor

Shamokin Center 1 (570-380-0540; ed.x # Y205)
Northumberland County Career and Technology Center
1700-2000 W. Montgomery St., Coal Twp., PA 17866
  Regina Plasters, Instructor
  Deb Latovich, Assistant Instructor

Shamokin Center 2 (570-380-0117; ed.x # Y205)
Northumberland County Career and Technology Center
1700-2000 W. Montgomery St., Coal Twp., PA 17866
  Charmaine Homola, Instructor
  Zena Miller, Assistant Instructor

Shamokin Center 3 (570-644-1063; ed.x # Y205)
Northumberland County Career and Technology Center
1700-2000 W. Montgomery St., Coal Twp., PA 17866
  Debra Kerstetter, Instructor
  Mary Morgan, Assistant Instructor

Shamokin Center 4 (570-380-0540; ed.x # Y205)
Northumberland County Career and Technology Center
1700-2000 W. Montgomery St., Coal Twp., PA 17866
  Sarah Fisher, Instructor
  Bette Arnold, Assistant Instructor
  Debra Shultz, Assistant Instructor
  Lisa Vetovich, Assistant Instructor
  Carol Rosetta, Nutrition Aide
  Marcy Roth, Nutrition Aide

Sunbury Center 1 (570-380-0638; ed.x #G421)
Priestley Elementary School, 423 Cannery Rd.,
Northumberland, PA 17857
  Jennifer Day, Instructor
  Erin Mills, Assistant Instructor

Sunbury Centers 2, 3, 4, (570-286-8180; ed.x # B321)
Second and Walnut Streets, Sunbury, PA 17801
  Anna Landis, Instructor
  Erica Lauver, Instructor
  Kristi Mertz, Instructor
  Vacant, Assistant Instructor
  Chloe Dvorshak, Assistant Instructor
  Tina Fenstermacher, Assistant Instructor
  Abigail Lopez, Assistant Instructor
  Christopher Maust, Assistant Instructor
  Patti Rudy, Assistant Instructor
  Lynda Lytle, Nutrition Aide
  Kelly Thomas, Nutrition Aide

Sunbury Center 5 (570-336-3355; ed.x #B313)
Chief Shikellamy Elementary School
338 Memorial Drive, Sunbury, PA 17801
  Amanda Benfer, Instructor
  Madison Lawless, Assistant Instructor
  Stacie Strausser, Assistant Instructor
Warrior Run Center (570-246-5996, ext. 2456; ed.x #G412)
Watsontown Children's Center, 1100 Main Street
Watsontown, PA 17777
Jessica Glenn, Instructor
Michele Manning, Assistant Instructor

Bus Drivers
David Bloss                 Kim Hart                  Adam Wolfe
Mark Borges                  Karen Krohn                Grace Yost

Bus Aides
Courtney Baker               Melissa Seidel
Andrea Reigle                 Crystal Snyder

PRE-K COUNTS
Christina Moser, Program and Recruitment Coordinator, 2209
Christy Hauger, Administrative Assistant, 2225

Teachers
Jenna Glynn, Nescopeck Elementary School, Berwick
Sara Goodling, Line Mountain Elementary School, Line Mountain
Marisa Rhodes, Millville Elementary School, Millville
Kelly Jimison-Boyer, Milton Area High School, Milton
Karlen Light, Grace S. Beck Elementary School, Shikellamy
Joanna Race, GC Hartman Elementary School, Southern Columbia
Jessica Roberts, Watsontown Elementary School (Blue), Warrior Run
Amanda Irvin, Watsontown Elementary School (Gray), Warrior Run

Teaching/Instructional/Classroom Assistants
Kathy Antico, G.C. Hartman Elementary School, Southern Columbia
Denise Gonsar, Line Mountain Elementary School, Line Mountain
Danielle Hollenbach, Watsontown Elementary School (Blue), Warrior Run
Carrie Karnes, Nescopeck Elementary School, Berwick
Xiyun (Sabrina) Liu, Grace S. Beck Elementary School, Shikellamy
Lynette Pauling, Watsontown Elementary School (Gray), Warrior Run
Donna Vought, Millville Elementary School, Millville
TBD, Milton Area High School, Milton

Nutrition Aide
Polly Reynolds, Watsontown Elementary School (Blue), Warrior Run
AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS (21st Century CLC)
Rae Ann Crispell, Supplemental Education Services
Program Manager, 2314
Mike Tanney, Mount Carmel Site Coordinator
Marissa Koch, Milton Project Coordinator
Deana Kavilaritch, Shamokin Site Coordinator

ALTERNATIVE PLACEMENT PROGRAMS
William Simpson, Educational Program Supervisor, 2205
Carol Fisher, Data Management Assistant, 2280

Ashler Manor
276 Ashler Manor Dr., Muncy, PA 17756
570-546-6777 ext. 236 FAX 570-546-3118 ed.x # R115
Alison Bobotas, Teacher
Tom Paternostro, Teacher
Carol Steward, Teacher
Vacant, Office Assistant

BSI (Behavior Specialists Inc.)—Partial Hospitalization
401 E. Front Street, Danville, PA 17821
570-205-6666 ed.x # G432
Diann Aikey, Teacher
Adrianne Rowe, Teacher
Tara Russo, Teacher
Lesley Yuhas, Teacher
Kathy Lapotsky, Classroom Assistant

DTA (Diversified Treatment Alternatives)
201 Fairfield Road, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-523-3457 ed.x # R108
George Goodwin, Teacher
Tammy McCarthy, Teacher

DTA — Montour Learning Center
776 Preserve Road, Danville, PA 17821
570-437-9145 FAX 570-437-3586 ed.x # G411
Teresa Erb, Teacher

Northumberland County Day Treatment
314 North 2nd Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-495-2337 FAX 570-988-4470 ed.x # Y221
Gretchen Hoff, Teacher
Keith Ferguson, Classroom Assistant

DRIVER EDUCATION
Leah Borow, Program Support Coordinator, 2306
Nancy Zaborowski, Data Entry and Driver Education
Assistant, 2379

INCARCERATED YOUTH PROGRAMS
William Simpson, Educational Program Supervisor, 2205
Jennifer Cughan, Case Manager, 570-495-3782

MILLERSVILLE MIGRANT PROGRAM
Damaso Albino Jr., Director PA Migrant Education,
Millersville University
Vacant, Director of Human Resources/Acting
Supervisor
Marc Martin, Fiscal and Technical Specialist
Judith Lopez, Recruitment Specialist
NONPUBLIC SCHOOL SERVICES
Rae Ann Crispell, Supplemental Education Services
Program Manager, 2314
Leigh Aikey, CARES Program Assistant, 2310

Reading/Resource Teachers
Amiann Bower  Heather Krebs
Susan Darrah  Liesl Lewis
Melissa Fisher  Stacey Walmsley
Christine Kline

Speech Therapists
Chelsea Mensch  Tara Slyman
Rebecca Schu

School Psychologist
Kathleen Alexander

CSIU SCHOOLS AT NORTH CENTRAL SECURE
TREATMENT UNIT
36 Kirkbride Drive, Danville, PA 17821 (All schools at this address)
Charles Bomboy, Corrections Education Program Principal,
570-271-4752 or 570-271-4719, ed.x #G406
Traci Sharr, Administrative Assistant to the Supervisor,
570-271-4719, ed.x #G406
Rebecca Hall, Corrections Education Secretarial Assistant,
570-271-4791, ed.x #G406
Vacant, School Psychologist, ed.x #G406
Katrina Munley, Guidance Counselor (A/B & C/D),
ed.x #G406
Kenneth Moran, Guidance Counselor (Reeds, Green),
ed.x #G406
Andrew Pulizzi, Special Education Teacher, ed.x #G406
Lauren Sovinsky-Goodlavage, Special Education/ELS Teacher
(A/B, C/D), ed.x #G406

A/B & C/D Program
Admissions Building
570-271-4719   FAX 570-271-4740   ed.x # G406

Teachers
Gerald Cavaliere  John Mordan
Alex Clatch  Jeff Myers
Matt Dumberth  Earl Pursel
Sydney Hartzell  Tyson Six
David McDermott  Ernest Wright

Girls Program
Green Building
570-271-4719   FAX 570-271-4740   ed.x # G405

Teachers
Sharon Beagle  Michelle Prybyla
Joshua Kleha  Earl Pursel
Melodee Lesher  Marco Romano
Barry Oxenrider
Girls Program
Reed Building
570-271-4719   FAX 570-271-4740   ed.x # G410

Teachers
   Nancy Bashore     Nicole Sandri
   Earl Pursel       Richard Shearer
   Marco Romano      Scott Smith
   Brach Rosencrans

NORTHEAST MIGRANT EDUCATION PROGRAM
   David Baird, Site Director, 2331
   Leigh Aikey, CARES Program Assistant, 2310
   Tammy Rieppel, Data Specialist
   Susan Luna, Student Support/Parent Coordinator
   Ashley Booth, Student Support Coordinator
   Maria Feese, Student Support Specialist
   Kedar Kafley, Student Support Specialist
   Judy Rodriguez, Student Support Specialist
   Toya Timsina, Student Support Specialist
   Lori Potutschnig, Recruitment Coordinator
   Ivette Aguirre, Recruiter
   Gwendelyn Bowman, Recruiter
   Katherine Noss, Recruiter
   Christina Gonzalez, Recruiter/Student Support Specialist
   Magdalena Rosa, Recruiter/Student Support Specialist

Refugee School Impact Grant
   Katherine Noss, Diploma Project Coordinator
   Christina Pulman, Student Support/ESL – Diploma Project Coordinator
Jennifer Williams, Director, 2212
Shirley Bastian, Executive Assistant, 2250

CLASSROOMS AND SERVICES OPERATED BY CSIU

Supervisors
Nikolle Bastian, 2281
Jessica Harry, Work Foundations+, 570-286-4168, ext. 2833
Erin Hepworth, Five Star, 570-988-1840
Anthony Serafini, 2201

Autistic Support—AUT  Multi-disability Support—MDS
Blind/Visually Impaired Support—VIS  Orientation & Mobility—O/M
Deaf/Hearing Impaired Support—HIS  Physical Support—PS

Teachers
Danielle Berninger, HIS, CSIU
Jeannie Carroll, Work Foundations+
Kara Druckenmiller, AUT, Lewisburg Area HS
Mary Anne Helfrich, HIS, Bloom. Dist. Ofc.
Lynne Ivory, AUT, Beck Elem., Shikellamy, 570-286-3742
Kristin James, VIS, CSIU
Marsha Kouf, HIS, Shikellamy HS
Karen Kovach, HIS, Danville HS
Susan Mazol, VIS, Oaklyn Elem., Shikellamy
Barb Morgan, PS, Geisinger Medical Ctr., 570-271-8956
Sherry Strohecker, AUT, Shikellamy MS
Alexis Sullivan, AUT, CSIU, 2210
Melinda Temple, MDS, Shikellamy MS
Erin Treadway, AUT, Oaklyn Elem., Shikellamy
Kelly Walker, HIS, Chief Shikellamy Elem., Shikellamy
Bonnie Wallace, MDS, Priestley Elem., Shikellamy

Paraprofessionals (Classroom Aides, Assistants, Associates)
Vacant, AUT, Shikellamy MS
Barbara Brodie, AUT, Lewisburg HS, Lewisburg
Teresita Brosious, MDS, Beck Elem., Shikellamy
Kristin Fleck, MDS, Shikellamy MS
Laurie Jones, AUT, Shikellamy MS
Angela Klinger, AUT, Oaklyn Elem., Shikellamy
Lori Long, MDS, Priestley Elem., Shikellamy
Sabrina Parker, MDS, Beck Elem., Shikellamy
Jamie Wagner, MDS, Shikellamy MS
Kim Zoch, AUT, Oaklyn Elem., Shikellamy

LPNs
Kathleen Ditty, Priestly Elem., Shikellamy

Communication Facilitators
Jamie Harley, HIS, Chief Shikellamy Elem., Shikellamy

School Psychologist
Kathleen Alexander, CSIU central office, 2253
FIVE STAR, ELEMENTARY
Watsontown Elementary School
1100 Main Street, Watsontown, PA 17777
570-809-4197 ed.x # G408

Emily Madara, Teacher, K-2
Kayleen Faatz, Teacher, 3-5
Bonita Jaskiewicz, Home and School Visitor
Rebecca Evans, Behavior Intervention Assistant
Jill Snyder, Behavior Intervention Assistant
Lauren Reedy, Classroom Assistant
Vacant, Classroom Assistant

FIVE STAR, SECONDARY
801 Susquehanna Avenue, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-988-1840 FAX 570-988-2862 ed.x # G422

Erin Hepworth, Program Supervisor
Nancy Padula-Bradley, Clinical Coordinator
Christina Wolfberg, Administrative Assistant, 102
Sharon Manning, LPN

Social Workers/Home and School Visitors
Mary Jo Christiano Pamela Reeves
Nannette Cooper Cynthia Ryan

Teachers
Jennifer Bowman Maureen Wynn
Vanessa Haydt Sarah Zettlemoyer
Derek Megargell

Behavior Intervention Assistants
Lorraine Marcheski Paula Weikel
Kristie Startzel Michelle Wills

Classroom Assistant
Janet Hippensteel Luis Lopez

WORK FOUNDATIONS+
911 Greenough Street, Suite 1, Sunbury, PA 17801-1517
570-286-4168 FAX 570-286-7443 ed.x # 0911

Jessica Harry, Special Education Program Supervisor, 2833
Shelley Rumberger, Administrative Assistant, 2809
Cathy Yordy, Office Assistant, 2808
Thomas Packer, Off-Site Facilities Support Technician

Teachers
Paul Baskin, Special Education Teacher, 2823
Vacant, Special Education Teacher, 2807
Leslie Mostoller, Special Education Teacher, 2804
Chrysti Pontius, Special Education Teacher, 2817
Robert Welch, Building Trades Teacher, 2813

Guidance Counselor
Melonie Vognetz

Paraprofessionals
Tara Amerman Shannon Ross
Kay Boyles Richard Scarantino
Maxine Harvey Sharon Witmer

ed.x Van Delivery Service
Scott Wert, Truck/Van Driver, 2812
Therapeutic Programs

**OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS**
- Paul Gola, Bloomsburg District Office, 570-387-0591
- Kimberly Heffner, CSIU, 570-523-1155, ext. 2220
- Rosalyn Mabus, CSIU, 570-523-1155, ext. 2220

**PHYSICAL THERAPISTS**
- Douglas Dennison, Bloomsburg District Office

**SPEECH THERAPISTS**
- Krista Burns, Shamokin Elementary, 570-809-5778
- Emily Faith, Work Foundations+
- Joan Hauck, Oaklyn Elementary, Shikellamy, 570-286-3742
- Chelsea Mensch, Work Foundations+
- Abby Ogurcak, CSIU
- Tara Slyman, Columbia County Christian School
- Rebecca Schu, Lourdes Regional, 570-644-0375, ext. 140
ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Mary Mingle, Program Manager, 2341
Melanie Haas, Adult Education Case Manager, 2327
Ronald Kline, Jr., Adult Education Case Manager
Carlee Jarett, ESL Instructor, Data Quality Analyst, 2326

ABE/ASE
(Adult Basic Education/Adult Secondary Education)

Bloomsburg ABE/ASE
1000 Market Street, Suite 37 Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Julie Shumaker, Instructor, 570-317-2806

Lewisburg ABE/ASE
LPN Career Center
1339 Saint Mary Street, Suite 2, Lewisburg, PA 17837
Vonne Campbell, Instructor, 570-523-1155, ext. 2327

Shamokin ABE/ASE
Northumberland County Career & Arts Center
2 E. Arch Street, Third Floor, Shamokin, PA 17872
Shane Kelly, Instructor, 570-509-2246

Sunbury ABE/ASE
PA CareerLink
225 Market Street, 2nd Floor, Room 202, Sunbury, PA 17801
Jennifer Noll, Instructor, 570-988-7337

ELECT
(Education Leading to Employment and Career Training)

Kim Eroh, Family Education Program Manager, 2322
Hiliary Haddon, Student Support Lead Specialist, 2384
Donna Bunch, Student Support Specialist, 2317
Tiffany Cydis, Student Support Specialist, 2367
Kimberly Renz, Student Support Specialist, 2323
Nancy Zaborowski, Data Entry and Driver Education Assistant, 2379

ESL
(English as a Second Language)

Berwick English Language Acquisition Classes
St. Mary’s Church, 1730 Fowler Avenue, Berwick, PA 18603
570-523-1155, ext. 2327
Victoria Rainis, ESL Instructor

CSIU English Language Acquisition Classes
1050 Hepburn Street, Milton, PA 17847
570-742-4752
Carlee Jarrett, ESL Instructor

HISET TESTING

Mary Mingle, Test Center Administrator, 2341
Earl Fisher, Chief Administrator, 2341
LPN CAREER CENTER, CENTRAL SUSQUEHANNA
1339 St. Mary Street, Suite 2, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-768-4960                FAX 570-768-4961    ed.x # R111
Dr. Timothy Campbell, Director, 11
Jean Moll, Administrative Specialist, 25
Candy Feaster, Administrative Assistant, 10
Jeff Harvey, Nursing Education Resource Specialist, 16
John Hess, Technology Resource & Remedial Education Specialist, 27
Beverly Krieger, Nursing Education Coordinator, 12

Practical Nursing Instructors
Donna Bertone          Elizabeth Legarski
Susann Dennis         Jessie Mascho
Tiffany Erb           Jessica Probst
Wendy Erb             Samantha Snyder

NURSING ASSISTANT RESIDENCY PROGRAM
100 N. Academy Avenue, Danville, PA 17822
570-214-0095
Katherine Vastine, WATCH Program Program Manager and CARES Team Leadership Coordinator
570-523-1155, ext. 2325
Ashlee Bower, Nursing Assistant Educator

WATCH PROJECT
(Work Attributes Toward Careers in Health)
Katherine Vastine, Program Manager and CARES Team Leadership Coordinator, 2325
Leah Borow, Program Support Coordinator, 2306
Annette Hutt, Data Entry and Office Assistant, 2416
Ann Miller, Supervisor
Mary Mingle, Adult Education, 2341
Sharon McIntyre, Workforce Specialist
Karla Procopio, Workforce Outreach Specialist
Melissa Porter-Krum, Career Pathways Specialist
Gaye Jenkins, Academic Specialist
Kathy Sprenkle, Pre-Intake and Data Specialist, 2386
Jeff Harvey, Nursing Education Resource Specialist, 2261
Tammie Christian, Operations Coordinator
Jennifer Noll, Adult Education Bridge Instructor
Kimberly Roush, Adult Education Bridge Instructor
Susan Roy, Tutor

Career Coordinators
Will Christensen
Kerri Kubalak
Stacey Snyder
Kristy Sones
Lori Zicolello

YES TO THE FUTURE
Katherine Vastine, Program Manager and CARES Team Leadership Coordinator, 570-523-1155, ext. 2325
Paula Dickey, Project Manager, 570-238-3400
Leah Borow, Program Support Coordinator, 2306
Mary Mingle, Adult Education Supervisor, 2341
Annette Hutt, Data Entry and Office Assistant, 2416
Marca O’Hargan, Career and Operations Coordinator 570-380-3160
Melissa Porter-Krum, Career Pathways Specialist
PA CAREER LINK
Columbia, Montour Counties
415 Central Road, Suite 2, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
   Melissa Amato, Career Counselor, 570-989-1362

Northumberland, Snyder, Union Counties
225 Market St., Sunbury, PA 17801
   Timothy Musselman, Career Counselor, 570-989-1069
   Amanda Moore, Career Counselor, 570-989-1363

Lycoming County
329 Pine St., Williamsport, PA 17701
   Jennifer Mowrey, Career Counselor, 570-380-3111
   Nichole Harer, Career Counselor, 570-380-3597

Clinton, Centre Counties
8 North Grove Street, Lock Haven, PA 17745
   Tammy Swortwood-Hoffman, Career Counselor, 570-380-3806
SERVICES FOR REGIONAL EDUCATORS

CURRICULUM SERVICES AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Bethann McCain, Curriculum Services Coordinator, 2219
Audrey Jows, Administrative Assistant, 2324
Tanya Dynda, Technology Integration Specialist, 2234
Christine Mitcheltree, Professional Development and Curriculum Services Support Specialist, 2200

TRAINING AND CONSULTATION (TaC) SERVICES
Jennifer Williams, Director of Special Education and Early Childhood Services, 2212
Jennifer Gurski, Educational Consultant, 2223
Misty Harris, Educational Consultant, 2251
Pam Inch, Technical and Project Support Assistant, 2210
Michael Lord, Educational Consultant, 2213
Kim Meiss, Educational Consultant, 2254
Chantelle Ney, Educational Consultant, 2202
Emily Smith, Educational Consultant, 2203
ACCESS
Nikolle Bastian, Data Management/Child Accounting and Itinerant – Program Supervisor, 2281

COMPUTER SERVICES, EXT. 2128
John Wargo, Manager of Computer Services
Todd Roney, Client Solutions Manager
Marly Artley, Computer Services Administrative Assistant
Amanda Reigle, Classroom and Client Support Administrative Assistant

Student Applications and SIF Support
Judi Barnett, Student Applications/SIF Integration Manager
Lisa Cardennis, Client Support Consultant
John Dunton, Senior Client Support Specialist
Jo-Ellen Fedder, Senior Client Support Specialist
Penny Graybill, Client Support Consultant
Leslie Hartline, Client Support and Data Analyst
Bill Krohn, Senior Client Support Analyst
Julia Muse, Client Support Analyst

Financial Applications Support
Ken Duke, Financial Application Support Manager
Corinne Balavage, Client Support Analyst
Polly Barrall, Senior Client Support Specialist
Eva Crishock, Client Support Specialist
Lyndi Hertzler, Client Support Specialist
Christy Lamon, Client Support Specialist
Sandy Mattern, Senior Client Support Specialist
Joyce Schaeffer, Client Support Analyst
Maggie Smith, Client Support Specialist
Tracy Solomon, Senior Client Support Analyst
Jamie Stahl, Client Support Specialist
Holly Thomas, Client Support Specialist

Software Development
Brenda Sterner, Software Development Manager
Chris Barsis, Programmer/Analyst
Shelly Feerrar, Senior Systems Analyst
Lee Gabel, Senior Systems Analyst
Lori Gibson, Business Systems Analyst
Brad Kline, Senior Programmer/Analyst
Brent Kline, Systems Analyst
Derek Klingman, Senior Programmer/Analyst
Nicholas Kriner, Senior Programmer/Analyst
Kathy Moyer, Systems Analyst
Debora Peters, Senior Systems Analyst
Wayne Roush, Systems Analyst
Patricia Solomon, Business Systems Analyst
Lori Stehle, Systems Analyst
Tyler Wolfe, Computer Programmer

Technical Support and Software Quality Assurance (SQA)
Bill Herald, Technical Support and SQA Manager
Katrina DelVecchio, Senior SQA Specialist
Lori Dyer, SQA Advisor
Matthew Gochnaur, Senior SQA Specialist
Rochelle McAndrews, Senior SQA Specialist
Brian Paulhamus, Technical Support Consultant
Dawn Reed, Technical Support and Operations Specialist
COOPERATIVE PURCHASING SERVICES – KEYSTONE PURCHASING NETWORK (KPN) AND PEPPM

Jeffrey Kimball, Director, 2130
Jared Lehman, Supervising Manager, 2169
Mark Carollo, Network and Systems Administrator, 2159
Cassie Seabridge, Marketing Specialist, 2109
Michelle Kipple, Data Specialist, 2126
Jill Gemberling, Order Specialist, 2145
Carol Styers, Order Specialist, 2161
Susan McDermott, Services Assistant, 2140
Michelle Michaels, Quality Assurance Program Assistant, 2182

GUEST TEACHER & EDUCATION MAJORS AS SUBSTITUTES TRAINING PROGRAMS
Tiara Templin, HR Substitute, Absence & Record System Administrative Assistant, 2362

HOME AND SCHOOL VISITORS
Timothy Gilliom, Montandon Elementary

INSURANCE TRUST SUPPORT SERVICES
Debra Barren, Business Support Accounting Manager, 2397
Nicole Herriman, Fiscal Analyst, 2307
Cindy Clotfelter, Trust Services Technical Specialist, 2334
Diane Morgan, Executive Assistant to CFO, 2308

SPECIAL EDUCATION DATA MANAGEMENT (Child Accounting, PennData, PIMS)
Nikolle Bastian, Data Management/Child Accounting and Itinerant Program Supervisor, 2281
Brenda Edwards, Data Management/Child Accounting Assistant, 2284
Carol Fisher, Data Management Assistant, 2280
Letty Heim, PIMS and Student Information Systems Data Administrator, 2249

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Sandra Greak, Transportation Coordinator, 2372
Kelly Carollo, Student Transportation Administrative Assistant, 2373

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Drivers</th>
<th>Bus Aides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Borges</td>
<td>Courtney Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hart</td>
<td>George Dieffenbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Krohn</td>
<td>Sunny Finan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Robins</td>
<td>Andrea Reigle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Wolfe</td>
<td>Melissa Seidel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Yost</td>
<td>Crystal Snyder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTER FOR SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES
275 Grandview Avenue, Suite 200, Camp Hill, PA 17011
FAX 717-763-2083 • www.center-school.org
email: 1st letter of 1st name plus last name @csc.csiu.org
phone: 717-763-1661 and extensions noted below

Administration and Fiscal Management
Shileste Overton-Morris, Director, 111
Vicki Murray, Contracts, Grants, Operations Manager, 113
Thomas Robel, Grants Development and Special Projects Manager, 120
Debby Barry, Project and Resource Development Assistant, 114
Vacant, Administrative & Support Manager, 157
Leighann Garland, Conference and Professional Development Technical Specialist, 138
Carmen Gonzalez, Program Technical Support Assistant, 158
Jeanette Consagra, Administrative Assistant, 110
Regina Salvador, Administrative Project Specialist, 164

Center for the Promotion of Social and Emotional Learning
Shileste Overton-Morris, Director, 111
Amy Moritz, Strategic Partnerships Managing Coordinator, 191
Stephanie Colvin-Roy, CPSEL Training and Organizational Development Associate, 209

Communications Office
Aylissa Kiely Tyndale, Manager, 117
Matthew Creason, Design Coordinator, 213
Michael Pesare, Digital Learning Coordinator, 201
Stephanie Thorn, Technical Support Assistant, 196

Direct Certification
Mary Wellington, Special Projects Coordinator, 121
Nicole Campbell, Technical Assistance Coordinator, 215
Elizabeth Mullen, Technical Assistance Coordinator, 127

English as a Second Language
Andrea Kolb, English Language Development (ELD) Managing Coordinator, 198

Family Support
Karen Shanowski, Family/School/Community Project Manager, 139
Wenda Deardorff, Family Support Specialist, 116
Jennifer Esposito, Family Support Technical Specialist, 161
Rijelle Kraft, Family Support Technical Assistance Coordinator, 221
Vacant, Family Support Technical Assistance Coordinator, 103
Vacant, Family Support Technical Assistance Coordinator, 146

Information Technology and Application Development
Robert Carmo, Project Manager, 124
Matthew Seiberlich-Hess, Website Architect and Application Development Coordinator III, 109
Rich Staub, Computer Technology and Network Coordinator, 123
Joseph Spraker, Web Development Specialist, 173
Migrant Education
José Reyes-Lua, Statewide Recruitment Coordinator, 129
Inés Vega, Parent Involvement and Special Projects Coordinator, 160
Carmen Gonzalez, Program Technical Support Assistant, 158

PA Safe Kids Coalition
Carmen Gonzalez, Program Technical Support Assistant, 158

PA Statewide Afterschool Youth Development Network (PSAYDN)
Laura Saccente, Director, 210
Caroline Allen, Afterschool/Youth Development Coordinator, 205
Winifred Black, Special Projects Coordinator, 151

Research and Evaluation Group
Dr. Ben Cohen, Director, 159

Safe Schools
Vacant, Safe and Supportive Schools Program Manager, 212
Vacant, Emergency Planning and Response Management Coordinator, 134
Sally Canazaro, Special Projects Coordinator, 168
Leah Galkowski, Coordinator, 152
Regina Salvador, Administrative Project Specialist, 164
Vacant, Alternative Education for Disruptive Youth (AEDY) Managing Coordinator, 162

StateWide Adoption Network (SWAN) Helpline
800-585-SWAN
Tonya Hottenstein, Lead Coordinator
Jennifer Bornman, Technical Specialist
Lynette Lemke, Technical Specialist
Rekinia Myers, Technical Specialist
Jan Scherer, Technical Specialist

Youth Development Programs
Karen Lehman, Program Manager, 166
Contrell Armor, Coordinator, 218
Lynda Becker, Coordinator, 156
Parke Brown, Coordinator, 187
Matthew Butensky, Coordinator, 171
Nichole Fisher, Coordinator, 107
Vacant, Coordinator, 194
Winifred Black, PSAYDN Project Accelerate Coordinator/ELECT Data Coordinator, 151
OCDEL TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT SERVICES – SMART, EIVT, AND KEI SOFTWARE
(Office of Child Development and Early Learning)
Jeffrey Kay, Special Projects Technology Manager, 2137
Ronald Nash, Senior Systems Analyst, 2116
Christy Veitch, IT Special Projects Specialist, 2293

OFFICE FOR DISPUTE RESOLUTION
Gateway Corporate Center, 6340 Flank Drive,
Harrisburg, PA 17112-2764 www.odr-pa.org
717-901-2145; 800-222-3353 (PA Only) FAX 717-657-5983
(email is 1st letter of 1st name plus last name @odr-pa.org.)
Kerry Voss Smith, Esq., Director
Samantha Pudloski, Program Manager

Client Services
Kati Clendenin, Special Education Coordinator
Susan Pesavento, Special Education Coordinator
Heather Doyle, Administrative and Technical Specialist
Karen Eberly, Due Process Case Manager
Lori Shafer, Mediation/Case Manager
Jenny Snyder, Early Dispute Resolution Case Manager
Ashley Sultzaberger, Due Process Case Manager/Database Technical Specialist

ConsultLine—717-901-2146; 1-800-879-2301
Kati Clendenin, Special Education Coordinator
Robert Sprenkle, Special Education Coordinator

Special Education Hearing Officers
Linda Valentini, Psy.D.
Brian Ford, Esq.
James Gerl, Esq.
Charles Jelley, Esq.
Michael McElligott, Esq.
Cathy Skidmore, Esq.

Technology Services
Jeff DiVincenzo, Information Technology Coordinator
Judy Dragas, Information Technology Coordinator

PIMS SUPPORT DESK
Amber Lind, Education Data Support Services Supervisor, 2435
Melanie Auman, Client Support Specialist, 2282
Ted Fink, Senior Client Support Specialist, 2298
Mike Lindermuth, Client Support Specialist, 2436
Nicola Manning-Davenport, Client Support Specialist, 2434
Pedro A. Rivera, Secretary of Education ....................... 783-9780
21st Century Community Learning Centers.................783-6468
Academic Standards ......................................................783-3958
Adult Education and Family Literacy Programs ..........787-5532
Alternative Education Disruptive Youth.....................783-9202
Background Checks-School Employees.......................783-3750
Bureau of School Leadership and Teacher Quality ....787-3356
Child Accounting .........................................................787-5423
Comprehensive Planning .............................................783-6583
Continuing Professional Education (Act 48) ..............783-6646
Cyber Charter Schools ...............................................214-5708
Driver Education .........................................................783-4382
Drug & Alcohol Curriculum .......................................772-2813
Early Intervention .........................................................265-8901
E-Rate ...........................................................................346-2120
ESL (English as a Second Language) .........................783-6595
Family and Consumer Science .................................736-7652
Federal Programs .........................................................783-2193
GED Testing .................................................................783-6788
Highly Qualified Teachers ..........................................728-3224
Math and Science Partnerships .................................783-6829
Migrant Education .......................................................783-6466
Nonpublic and Private Schools .................................783-9282
Performance Analysis & Reporting .........................265-7655
Pre-K Counts .................................................................346-0026
PSSA Results ..............................................................787-4234
Pupil Transportation ....................................................787-5423
Right-to-Know Law ......................................................787-5380
School Lunch Program ...............................................787-3186
Special Education .........................................................783-6913
State Board of Education ...........................................787-3787
Teacher Professional Development .........................783-6646
Teen Pregnancy and Parenting .................................346-9389

LOCAL RESOURCES

PA Library Directory
http://www.libdir.ed.state.pa.us/Screens/wfLibrarySearch.aspx

PA CareerLink Directory
https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/PaCareerLink/Index.htm
Pennsylvania Association of Intermediate Units web site: www.paiu.org

1 Intermediate Unit 1
Charles F. Mahoney, III, Executive Director
One Intermediate Unit Drive, Coal Center, PA 15423-9642
724-938-3241  FAX 724-938-7249  www.iu1.org

2 Pittsburgh-Mt. Oliver IU
Linda M. Baehr, Executive Director
1305 Muriel Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15203
412-224-4580  FAX 412-224-4583  www.pmoiu2.k12.pa.us

3 Allegheny IU
Roseanne Javorsky, Interim Executive Director
475 East Waterfront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120-1144
412-394-5700  FAX 412-394-5706  www.aiu3.net

4 Midwestern IU
Dr. Wayde Killmeyer, Executive Director
453 Maple Street, Grove City, PA 16127-2399
724-458-6700  FAX 724-458-5083  www.miu4.org

5 Northwest Tri-County IU
Dr. Dean Maynard, Executive Director
252 Waterford Street, Edinboro, PA 16412-2315
814-734-5610  FAX 814-734-5806  www.iu5.org

6 Riverview IU
Jeffrey Brown, Executive Director
270 Mayfield Road, Clarion, PA 16214

7 Westmoreland IU
Dr. Jason A. Conway, Executive Director
102 Equity Drive, Greensburg, PA 15601-7190
724-836-2460  FAX 724-836-2561  www.wiu.k12.pa.us

8 Appalachia IU
Dr. Thomas Butler, Executive Director
4500 Sixth Avenue, Altoona, PA 16602
814-940-0223  FAX 814-949-0984  www.iu08.org

9 Seneca Highlands IU
Donald Wismar, Executive Director
119 Mechanic Street, Smethport, PA 16749-0566

10 Central IU
Dr. J. Hugh Dwyer, Executive Director
345 Link Road, West Decatur, PA 16878-9757
814-342-0884  800-982-3375
FAX 814-342-5137  www.ciu10.org
11 Tuscarora IU
Dr. Shawn Kovac, Executive Director
2527 US Highway 522 South, McVeytown, PA 17051-9717

12 Lincoln IU
Dr. Jody Nace, Interim Executive Director
65 Billerbeck St., PO Box 70 New Oxford, PA 17350-0070
717-624-4616         FAX 717-624-6519               www.iu12.org

13 Lancaster-Lebanon IU
Dr. Brian Barnhart, Executive Director
1020 New Holland Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17601

14 Berks County IU
Dr. Jill M. Hackman, Executive Director
1111 Commons Blvd., PO Box 16050, Reading, PA 19612-6050
610-987-2248         FAX 610-987-8400               www.berksiu.org

15 Capital Area IU
Dr. Andria Saia, Executive Director
55 Miller Street, Enola, PA 17025-1640

16 Central Susquehanna IU
Dr. Kevin P. Singer, Executive Director
90 Lawton Lane, Milton, PA 17847
570-523-1155         FAX 570-523-1668               www.csiu.org

17 BLaST IU
Dr. Christina Steinbacher-Reed, Executive Director
2400 Reach Road, PO Box 3609, Williamsport, PA 17701
570-323-8561         FAX 570-323-1738               www.iu17.org

18 Luzerne IU
Dr. Anthony Grieco, Executive Director
368 Tioga Avenue, Kingston, PA 18704-0649
570-287-9681         FAX 570-718-1232               www.liu18.org

19 Northeastern Educational IU
Bob McTiernan, Executive Director
1200 Line Street, Archbald, PA 18403-1918
570-876-9200         FAX 570-876-8660               www.iu19.org

20 Colonial IU
Dr. Charlene M. Brennan, Executive Director
6 Danforth Drive, Easton, PA 18045-7899
610-252-5550         FAX 610-252-5740               www.ciu20.org

21 Carbon Lehigh IU
Dr. Elaine E. Eib, Executive Director
4210 Independence Drive, Schnecksville, PA 18078-2580
610-769-4111         FAX 610-769-1290               www.ciu20.org
22 **Bucks County IU**  
Dr. Mark Hoffman, Executive Director  
705 North Shady Retreat Road, Doylestown, PA 18901-2501  
215-348-2940       FAX  215-489-7874             www.bucksiu.org

23 **Montgomery County IU**  
Dr. John J. George, Executive Director  
2 West Lafayette Street, Norristown, PA 19401  
610-755-9400       FAX  610-539-5973             www.mciu.org

24 **Chester County IU**  
Dr. Joseph J. O’Brien, Executive Director  
455 Boot Road, Downingtown, PA 19335  
484-237-5000       FAX  484-237-5154             www.cciu.org

25 **Delaware County IU**  
Dr. Maria Edelberg, Executive Director  
200 Yale Avenue, Morton, PA 19070  
610-938-9000       FAX  610-938-9887             www.dciu.org

26 **Philadelphia IU**  
Dr. Christopher Shaffer, Deputy Chief for Curriculum and Instruction  
440 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19130-4015  
215-400-4000       FAX  215-400-4103             www.philasd.org

27 **Beaver Valley IU**  
Dr. Eric G. Rosendale, Executive Director  
147 Poplar Avenue, Monaca, PA 15061  
724-774-7800       FAX  724-774-4751             www.bviu.org

28 **ARIN IU**  
James J. Wagner, Executive Director  
2895 W Pike, Indiana, PA 15701-9769  

29 **Schuylkill IU**  
Dr. Gregory S. Koons, Executive Director  
17 Maple Avenue, PO Box 130, Mar Lin, PA 17951-0130  
570-544-9131       FAX  570-544-2169             www.iu29.org
UNITED STATES SENATORS

Robert P. Casey, Jr.
casey.senate.gov
393 Russell Senate Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20510
1-866-802-2833          FAX 202-228-0604
22 South Third Street, Suite 6A, Harrisburg, PA 17101
1-866-461-9159          FAX 717-231-7542

Patrick J. Toomey
toomey.senate.gov
248 Russell Senate Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20510
202-224-4254              FAX 202-228-0284
U.S. Federal Bldg., 228 Walnut Street, Suite 1104,
Harrisburg, PA 17101
717-782-3951          FAX 717-782-4920

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES

Lou Barletta (11th District–Columbia, Montour and
Northumberland counties)
barletta.house.gov
115 Cannon House Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20515
1-855-241-5144          FAX 202-226-6250
106 Arch Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-988-7801              FAX 570-988-7805

Thomas Marino (10th District–Northumberland, Snyder and
Union counties)
marino.house.gov
410 Cannon House Office Bldg., Washington, DC 20515
202-225-3731              FAX 202-225-9594
713 Bridge, Room 29, Street, Suite 1A, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-9469              FAX 570-374-9589
1020 Commerce Park Drive, Suite 1A, Williamsport, PA 17701
570-322-3961              FAX 570-322-3965

STATE SENATORS

John R. Gordner (27th District–Columbia, Montour,
Northumberland and Snyder counties)
www.senatorgordner.com
Main Capitol, Room 177, Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-8928              FAX 717-787-9715
10934 State Route 61, Mount Carmel, PA 17851
1-866-339-5937 or 570-339-5937          FAX 570-339-5938
603 West Main Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
1-877-784-3464 or 570-784-3464          FAX 570-784-9379
Shamokin Dam Municipal Bldg., 42 West Eighth Avenue,
Suite 3, PO Box 456, Shamokin Dam, PA 17876
1-888-743-5804 or 570-743-1918          FAX 570-743-7714

Gene Yaw (23rd District–Union County)
www.senatorgeneyaw.com
Senate Box 203023, Main Capitol, Room 362, Harrisburg, PA
17120-3023
717-787-3280          FAX 717-772-0575
330 Pine Street, Suite 204, Williamsport, PA 17701
1-800-443-5772 or 570-322-6457          FAX 570-327-3703
STATE REPRESENTATIVES

Karen Boback  (117th District—Lackawanna, Luzerne and Wyoming counties)
www.repboback.com
314C Main Capitol, PO Box 202117, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2117
717-787-1117  FAX 717-705-1889
1108 Twin Stacks Drive, Dallas, PA 18612
570-675-6000  FAX 570-255-0133
133 West Tioga Street, Suite 3, Tunkhannock, PA 18657-9107
570-836-4777  FAX 570-836-4772

Lynda Schlegel-Culver  (108th District—Northumberland and Snyder counties)
www.lyndaculver.com
402 Irvis Office Bldg., PO Box 202108, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2108
717-787-3485  FAX 717-782-2892
106 Arch Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
1-800-924-9060 or 570-286-5885  FAX 570-988-1627

Garth D. Everett  (84nd District—Union County)
www.repeverett.com
430 Irvis Office Bldg., PO Box 202084, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2084
717-787-5270  FAX 717-772-9958
Penn Hills Plaza, 21 Kristi Rd., Suite 1 Muncy, PA 17756
570-546-2084  FAX 570-546-5220

Fred Keller  (85th District—Snyder and Union counties)
www.repfredkeller.com
428 Irvis Office Bldg., PO Box 202085, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2085
717-787-3443  FAX 717-772-8418
Mifflinburg Government Center, 343 Chestnut St., Suite 1, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
570-966-0052 or 570-837-0052  FAX 570-966-0053

Kurt Masser  (107th District—Columbia, Montour and Northumberland counties)
www.repmasser.com
415 Irvis Office Bldg., PO Box 202107, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2107
717-260-6134  FAX 717-787-9463
467 Industrial Park Road, Elysburg, PA 17824
570-648-8017  FAX 570-644-7845
239 Mill St., Suite 1, Danville, PA 17821
570-275-3700  FAX 570-275-3711

David Millard  (109th District—Columbia County)
www.repmillard.com
316 Main Capitol Bldg., PO Box 202109, Harrisburg, PA 17120-2109
717-783-1102  FAX 717-772-0094
1000 Market Street, Suite 39, Bloomsburg, PA 17815
570-387-0246  FAX 570-387-4288
904B Orange Street, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-8734  FAX 570-759-4527
REGIONAL HIGHER EDUCATION

Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania
400 East Second Street, Bloomsburg, PA 17815-1301
570-389-4000 www.bloomu.edu

Bucknell University
1 Dent Drive, Lewisburg, PA 17837
570-577-2000 www.bucknell.edu

Lackawanna College Sunbury Center
1145 North Fourth Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-988-1931 www.lackawanna.edu

Luzerne County Community College
1333 South Prospect Street, Nanticoke, PA 18634-3899
1-800-377-5222 or 570-740-0200 www.luzerne.edu
Kulpmont Center, 1100 Spruce Street, Kulpmont, PA 17834
570-373-5676
Northumberland Regional Higher Education Center
2 East Arch Street, Shamokin, PA 17872
570-648-2544
Eagles Building, 107 S. Market Street, Berwick, PA 18603
570-759-3900

Lycoming College
700 College Place, Williamsport, PA 17701
1-800-345-3920 or 570-321-4000 www.lycoming.edu

McCann School of Business & Technology
1147 North 4th Street, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-326-3761 or 570-320-2400 www.mccann.edu

Pennsylvania College of Technology
One College Avenue, Williamsport, PA 17701
1-800-367-9222 www.pct.edu

Penn State University
201 Old Main, University Park, PA 16802
814-865-4700 www.psu.edu

Susquehanna University
514 University Avenue, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
570-374-0101 www.susqu.edu

Triangle Tech
191 Performance Road, Sunbury, PA 17801
570-988-0700 www.triangle-tech.edu
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CSIU Central Office and Annex
90 Lawton Lane, Milton, PA 17847

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From East or West on Interstate 80:
- Exit 212A to PA 147 South

From North or South on PA 147:
- Exit at PA 45, Lewisburg
- West on PA 45 approximately 1/4 mile to blinking light in Montandon
- Turn right onto Housel's Run Road (north)
- Straight approximately 1/4 mile to Lawton Lane on right, and entrance to Milton Industrial Park
- Turn right; the CSIU Central Office is at the end of the lane. Park in front of the building in spaces reserved for visitors.

The CSIU Annex (business office, human resources and transportation) is the first building on the left; park at the side of the building and enter the front door.

From Lewisburg and US 15:
- East on PA 45 across Susquehanna River bridge
- Straight at traffic light, approximately 1 1/2 miles to blinking light in Montandon
- Turn left onto Housel's Run Road (north)
- Straight approximately 1/4 mile to Lawton Lane on right, and entrance to Milton Industrial Park
- Turn right; the CSIU Central Office is at the end of the lane. Park in front of the building in spaces reserved for visitors.

The CSIU Annex (business office, human resources and transportation) is the first building on the left; park at the side of the building and enter the front door.
Central Susquehanna Intermediate Unit
90 Lawton Lane • Milton, PA 17847
(570) 523-1155 • www.csiu.org
www.facebook.com/CSIU16

BUILDS
partnerships with schools and communities

SERVES
established and emerging constituencies

INSPIRES
individuals and organizations
to reach their highest potential

ENCOURAGES
teamwork, cooperation and diversity

STRIVES
for innovation and excellence

TO CREATE THE FUTURE